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, i nnA Badly burned as fire sweptmenagerietents of the Rlngllng Brothers clr--
JM6pn3Ilt &6ai6Q cus in Cleveland, this Urge elephantbroke Its manacles and later was
hot by an attendant. About 60 wild and trained animals were destroyed In the blaze.

ThurmanNew
ChairmanOf

BondSales
Announcement of the appoint-

ment of Ira Thurman, banker and
clvlo leader, as chairman of the
Howard County War Savings com

mittee was made Wednesday
through the Austin offices of Frank
Bcotleld, War Bond administrator
for Texas.

Thurman will succeedJ. B. Col-

lins, who resigned. Collins
devoted vast time and effort to
the local Bond and Stamp pro-
gram since Its Inception, and sold
recently that press of private
business necessitatedhis being
replaced.Because of the splendid
leadership he has shown, com-
mitteemenurged him to stay on
with the job, and hedid continue
oh to pull the county through
the summermonths of June and
July with fine showings In War
Bond Investments.
Thurman said Wednesday he

would devote every effort to the
Job, and hoped "to achieve in part
the work Mr. Collins has done."
Collins. Is stepping down from the
committee leadership with high
praise from every quarter, includ-
ing local sources and the state of-

fices.
Meanwhile, word came that the

August quota in War Bonds for
Howard county would, be $99,800,
considerably below July's $135,600,
which was exceeded. Originally, It
was thought the same quota would
hold good for this month, but the
national allotment has been re-

duced for August from a million
dollars to $800,000,with correspond
ing decreases for each county.

The month'sfigure meansabout
$3,840 per businessday for this
county. For the first three days
of the month, saleshave amount--
ed to $8,081," not up to the dally
requirement.
Thurman expressed confidence

that continued patriotic response
on the part of all citizens will
mean that Howard county will do
Its share this month.

YanksBlast
JapCenter

CHUNGKING, Aug. 5 UP)
American bombers In an attack
on JapaneseInstallations in the
vicinity of Hankow, Inland center
on the. Yangtze river, hit
wharves,warehousesand shipping
yesterday, a communique from
Lieut Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's
headquarterssaid today.

"The results were very satisfac-
tory," the war bulletin added.

Japanese warplanes attacked
Kewllln, 250 miles northwest of
Canton, this morning and early
reports Indicated thre were shot
down, the communique said.

Two were bagged by American
fighters, it said, and One by
ground fire.

Pelley Sedition
CaseNear Jury

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 8 UP)
The government's criminal sedi-
tion case against William Dudley
Pelley, former leaderof the Silver
Bblrts of America, may be ready
for the jury today.

As far as known, only two more
defensewitnesseswere to testify
in federal court before the open

Jj. ing of final arguments. Prosecu--

Jttlon and defense have agreed to
' lfmtf ttiAa nrfnimentH in two

hours each.
j Pelley was on trial with Law-

rence A. Brown and Miss Agnes
M,, Henderson, who the govern-
ment charged were associated
with him in a printing establish-
ment at Noblesvllle, Ind.

FederalSalesTax
UrgedBy Retailer

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 (AP) A spokesmanfor the
National Retail Dry Goods association urged the senate,fi-
nancecommittee todayto adopta 5 per centretail sales"tax
to be in force until six months afterthe end of the war.

Disagreeing with the treasury'scontention thata federal
salestaxwould be inflationary, JayIglauer, chairman of the
association's taxation committee, declared such a levy would
be "distinctly deflationary"and would syphon off consider-
able excesspurchasingpower.

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h) agreed with Iglauer's
conclusion, declaring "it is
absurd to say that a fixed
government tax is inflation--'
ary."

Bebt credit plan of tax relief
appearedto be In the offing for
the little fellows who pinch pen-

nies to pay the monthly install-
ment on their homes as well as
for proprietors of civilian busi-

nesses facing higher taxes and
shrinking revenues.
Still vague In details, the plan

had varying degrees of public en
dorsementfrom a majority of the
21 members of the senate finance
committee which is considering a
revenue bill calling for $6,271,000,-00-

In new taxes.
The proposal would permit In

dividuals to substract from their
taxable Income an amount equal
to payments actually made on
Investmentdebts they contracted
before a specified date, possibly
January 1, 1912.
The amount which thus could

be chargedoff would be limited to
a certain percentageof the income

Justas deductions for charity do
nations cannot exceed 15 per cent

and probably would be further
limited to a total ranging from
$300 to $500.

Suggested deductions under this
proposal included payments on
home mortgages, life insurance
premiums and other relatively es
sential debts.

The aid for bust'
nesses would be earned out on a
some-wh-at similar plan, with both
proposals possibly combined with
a post-w- ar tax rebate for those
Individuals and corporations not
requiring special relief.

EnglandPays On
Loan From RFC

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP)

Secretaryof CommerceJesseJones
has announcedthat during the 12--
months ended July 31, England
paid $38,928,797 Interest and prin
cipal on Its $390,000,000 loan from
the Reconstruction Finance

Of the payments, $37,515,383 rep
resented Interest, dividends and
other Income received from the
various securities and other col
lateral posted byEnglandwith the
New York federal reserve bank,
Another $1,413,414 came from the

but was

with a view the
countrs total adult
may be Included In war

now being for
by congress,

said today.
A manpower

who wished to remain
estimatedone of every three

four 18 and
44, may be needed attain full
war

Paul manpowerchief,
has estimated that

more must be placed In
jobs by the, end of 1813.

the 63,300,000 persons now

JapsStopped
In NewGuinea

GENBR-A- L MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Aug.
5. Iff) The suspension o

the
Australian theatre today found the
Japanese In the
Kokoda area of New Guinea near
the base of the Owon
Stanley range two weeks after
their landing and the
start of their drive across the Is
land.

Latest reports that the
airfield and other small clearings
In the jungle at Kokoda on the
far side of the mountains
from the Allies, Port Moresby base
on the southshore were a virtual
no man'sland with both Allied and
Japanesetroops' keeping close to
the shelter of the dense, tropical
foliage.

All advices agreed that Allied
units still the

to "the a 6,000-fo- ot

pass which Is It miles by
tortuous uphill from Ko-

koda.
The Japanesecontrol the coastal

strip between Goona and Buna and
the road to Kokoda, but their air
force will be unable to Use these
footholds unlessrunways level
ed on the Papuancoast In the face
of strafing attacks by the Allies
and unless the Allied ground troops
are cleared from the Kokoda area.

IncreaseFor
SouthernRailroads

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. UP)
Railroads operating In the south

from the Inv
terstate commerce to
day to increasetheir basic
ger coach fare froml.65 cents to
2.2 cents a mile.

The Increase will put the south-
ern fare on the same basis as the
rest of the country.

INVESTIGATED
City police were Investigating a

burglary at a cafe in the westpart
of town which was broken into
Tuesday night. Some
was missing from a music box. A
cltraretta machine was also brok

sale of a small amount of the col- - en into nothing missing,
lateral. I police reported.

May RegisterWemenFor
War ProductionService

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP) i to Works Pro--
juacmnery jar a nauonwias occu-je- ci jiuuiinisiraiion reports, JJ,--
patlonal registration of women, 900,000 are Of the 1,700,000

to cataloguing
resources,

service
legislation drawn
consideration credita-
ble sources

commission spokes-
man, anony-
mous,
or housewives, between

to
production.

V. KcNutt,
around 5,000,-00-0

women

Of

Australia,

reconnaissanceoperations In

apparently halted

Buna-Gon-a

Indicated

towering

commanded ap-

proaches gap,"

trails

are

Fare

received permission
commission

passen

BURGLARY

money

employed, according

women.
persons given new jobs from May
to June,the WPA said 700,000were
women about 40 per cent

A registration of women over IB
in the Detroit area will be con-
ducted next week, and possiblywill
serve as amodel for a nation-wid- e

count, If the manpower commission
and congress decide one Is neces-
sary.

The Detroit registration, spon-
sored by the war production board
and the United StatesEmployment!
Service, is expected to provide
worker reservoir that can be tip
ped when all available men of the
area areput to work.

CargoPlanes
BeingAdded,

Arnold Says
More Tools, Facili
ties, Raw Materials
Not Now In Sight

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 UF
Lieut. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief
of the army air force told a sen-

ate military subcommittee today
the output of cargo-- carrying
planes was being steppedup in an
all-o- ut program.

"We believe the program now
developed representsan all-o-

effort, taking Into consideration
the presentstatusof tools, facili-
ties and raw materials," Arnold
testified.
"We believe It Is possible to get

more tools, facilities and raw ma-
terials, but they are not In sight at
present,"he added.

General Arnold said the ratio of
engine allotments to transport
planes during the second half of
this year would be 21 per cent of
all multl-englne- d bombers and 30
per cent of all bombing planes
with comparable range. In the
first half of 1913, he said, the
ratio would be 21 per cent of the
multl-englne- d bombers and 24 per
cent of all bombers. This would
be stepped up In the second halt
of next year to 32 per cent or au
the bomber output.

Ho disclosed the army now Is
using some of its long range
bombers for cargo transport
work and sold plans are under
way to divert a certain percent-
age of bomber construction to
long range cargo planes.
Chairman Lee a) asked

the army air chief if ho would
"welcome" a proposal for mass
construction of aerial freighters,
using rolling assembly line prin-
ciples at shipyards, provided ma-
terials now going Into Liberty
ships could be utilized.

Arnold responded that the air
corps was for any programwhich

Id Trotmteriers wun- - present
rounded plans for a balanced air
fleet

Ship Survivors
Machinegunned

By Japanese
SEATTLE, Aug. 8 UP) Survi-

vors of an American freighter
sunk by shellflre from a Japanese
submarineIn the north Pacific the
night of July 14 reported upon
their arrival here that crew mem-

bers were machine-gunne- d as
they drifted away from their flam-
ing vessel in a lifeboat and two
rafts.

The submarine attacked the
medium-size-d freighter at 8 p. m.
and scored eight direct hits dur-ln-tr

the two-ho- attack, finally
knocking out her steering engine
and setting her afire. More than
30 shells were fired.

Two sailors died from shell
wounds and six others from ex
posure. Seventeen men, nuaaiea
on one raft, drifted for four days
and nights In the ley seas before
rescued. Some of the crew mem-

bers were not picked up by res-
cuers until eight days after the
attack. All 24 survivors were suf-
fering from exposure.

Five Killed, Two
Injured In Crash

COLUMBIA, S. C, Aug. 8. UP)

Five men were killed and two were
Injured critically when an army
bomber crashed in landing at the
nearbyColumbia alrbaseyesterday.

Dead:
Second Lieut. R. Patlllo, Jr., At-

lanta.
The pilot. Second Lieut. Neal O.

Curtis, Stanley, N. Y,
Pvt. Ray E. Graves, whose next

of kin was listed as a brother-in--

law, Lee A. Powelson of St. Cloud,
Minn.

Pvt. Floyd II. Bhuman, son of
Mrs. Cordelia Shuman, DUlsboro,
Ind.

Pvt. Alphea V. Tooke, son of
Mrs. Anna Tooke of Dunselth, N.
C.

Those injured wefe Pvt. Philip
Y. Downing of Austin, Tex and
Pvt. Benedict M. Etelt of Tipton,
Kas.

First Tires Issued
Under August Quota

In their first session for use of
the August quota the Howard
county rationing board granted
certificates for 40 tires, 44 tubes
and 61 retreads Tuesday.

Of the tires granted 29 were
for tracks, five for passenger
cars and six obsolete. Passenger
cara received 16 tubes,with trucks
accounting for 28, while retreads
were almost evenly divided, 31 for
passengercars and'SO for trucks.

A T. fnARi was fatlf F

tificat for one new automobile.

Troops,SmallTanksBeing
DroppedBehind Defenders
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Aug. 5 (AP) The Germans were reported landing parachutetroops ai
groups of 100 to 150 and small tanks in tho northCaucasustodav as the hardcrossedRus
sians withdrew from the Belaya Glina area to new defensopositions in the face of swarms
of German armored units.

The navy newspaperRed Fleet said Russianwarships in tho sea of Azov were frus-
trating efforts of the Germans to move reinforcements into thebattle southof Rostovby
sea. Russian naval guns were reportedsinking German shipsand Bhclling German posi
tions along tne snore,

The nazi parachutetroops were landing with machlnegunsand mine throwersbesides
small tanks,Red Star said. The parachutistswere dropped ,

closeto populated points or railway stations. RedStar said
the German units hoped to seize communicationsuntil mo-
torized help arrived.

Cossack cavalry slipped through the German lines by night In the
Kushchovkn sectorand cut down more than 3,000 Germansand forced
the survivors to flee two miles, dispatches said. Russianlines were re-
ported holding at that point 60 miles south of Rostov, though the Ger-
man advance from Belaya GUna threatenedto outflank them.

Parachutistsalso wcro being landed behind the Russian lines In
tho Belaya GUna sector, where the Germans,sending wave after wavo
of tanks at the harried Russians,broke through and forced theSoviet
withdrawal. The Germans wcro sending groups ot 80 and 60 tanks
smashingInto the Russiandefenses.

"Natumllv. without nartlclnatlon on nctlvely-defendl- local popu--
altlon, such groupsof parachutistsmight remain undisclosed for a long
time," said lied Star. "This may lead to very serious consequences.

"Last year special exterminatingdetachmentsorganizedfrom local
populations had great success. They exterminatedhundredsof enemy

14Missing As

2 ShipsSunk
By The Associated Press

Fourteen men were report-

ed missing today from the sink-

ings of two merchant ships
British and United States in sub-

marine attacks at extreme ends
of the submarinebattlefield in the
north Atlantic.

Ninety-fiv- e men, however,
were rescuedfrom the two ves
sels which brought the Associat-
ed Press total of announced
sinkings In 'these waters since
Dec 7 to 413.
The U. S. cargo "vessel, tor-

pedoed early in July 200 miles off
the New England coast, went
down with the loss of 10 men aft-
er 47 survivors fought their way
clear of their blazing ship.

Capt Carl Frolsland said his
ship was hit by a single torpedo
and then burst into flames.

Survivors of the British ship in
an east coastport said three tor-
pedoes struck their vessel July 2l,
killing four men when they were
within ten miles of a Caribbean
port Forty-eig-ht were rescued,
Including five gunners.

U S, Bombers
Hit VesselIn

EnemyConvoy
LONDON, Aug. 6. UP) Heavy

bombers of the United StatesArmy
Air Forces hit one ship during an
attack on an escorted enemy con-
voy in the Mediterraneanyester-
day, RAF Middle East news service
said today.

The action was part of Increased
aerial activity over the North Afri-
can battle areasand the sea lanes
of supply to the axis forces.

The news service said TobruW.
harbor was raided heavily the
night of Aug. 3--4, In which a dl
rect hit on one, vessel touchedoff
a fire that could be seen for CO

miles. Another ship also was re-

ported aflame.
The news service did not specify

whether UnitedStatesplanes par-
ticipated In this raid.

FD SoonTo Finish
Review OfTrial

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt was expected
either tomorrow or Friday to com
plete hu review of volumnlous evl
dence taken by a military commis
sion In the trial or eight alleged
nazl saboteurs.

Expectation the task would be
completed within two or thru days
was expressed by the president
yesterday. As the sole reviewing
authority he may affirm or revise
the verdict and sentence determin-
ed by the commission.

Food Stamp Issue
ShowsA Decline

Food stamp disbursementsfrom
the Howard county office con
tlnued to decline during the
month of July a report today
showed.

During the pfctt month the of-

fice issued S3.723 in orange
stamps and $4,159 in free blues.
The stamps served a total ot 357
families and 1,617 persons.

These figures compared with
(7,035 orange and $5,030.60 in
blues for June,serving 438 families
and 2JKI fnoa

narachuUsts.It is necessaryto ex
pand this form of struggle with

Red Star also said the German
air force was striving to paralyze
the Russian railway system in
advance of the nazl land troops.

The German pattern ot attack.
It sold, was to send out Messer-schm-ltt

fighters to scout for ob-

jectives. These then speed away
to report to the
which then appear at Intervals
as short as 15 to 30 minutes.
These bombers seek to throw
railway workers into a panlo by
their constantattacks as well as
to destroy all facilities.
Following them comes a force

ot small tanks, then heavy tanks
on which automatic riflemen
ride.

The entire Caucasianfront was
alive with the Germansbattering
their way toward Russia's long-desir- ed

oil treasures,and the Rus-
siansannounced anothernew with-
drawal in the Tslmlyansk sector.
It was there that the Red army
had been trying to stem the flow
of German reinforcements over
newly established Don river
bridgeheads.

The entire nation was awaro
of the and criti-
cal situation In tho Caucasus
and the newspaperPravda,In a
messageto soldier and civilians
alike, appealed: "More firmness
and. stubborness and theenemy
will be stopped."
German pressure was heavy

too at Kusbchevka, south of
Rostov, where the Russianshave
fought stubbornly and unyielding-
ly and now face the possibility of
being cut off by German troops
moving southwestwardfrom Be-
laya GUna.

One infantry formation at
Kushchevkawas credited in the
mid-da-y bulletin with destroying
six German tanks and much
equipment and killing about 850
Germans. Three thousand in all
were reported wiped out In en-
gagementsin this sector.

Fighting was likewise fierce In
the Kletskaya sector northwest
of Stalingrad,with the Germans
attacking repeatedly in an ef-

fort to bridge tho Don, but the
trend of the fighting was-no-t In-

dicated. Earlier theRussians had
reported a setbackhere.

CIO Breaks With
Ohio Miners Union

of' Ohio
CIO council, today ordered suspen
slon ot 17,500 state members ot the
United Mine Workers of America
for of dues.

The action represented,Informed
observerssaid, a definite break
between the CIO and the UMW In
Ohio, and followed by six weeks
the resignation of John Owens,

of District 6, United
Mine Workers, as presidentot
Ohio CIO council.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 5. UP)
A vast mllltsry dim-o- blackening
the Pacific shoreline from Canada
to Mexico and lights as
far as 350 miles inland, today was
ordered Into effect Aug. 20 as a
protection for and coastal
Installations.

(Only a few hours before the
order was made public, It was dis-
closed by the navy department In
Washington and by survivors at
Seattle that a United States mer-
chant ship was sunk recently in
tbs North Pacific, with the loss of
eight lives, and that the
Jap submarine machine-gunne-a

suhvlvors on life rafts.)
The order, greatly extending a

voluntary dim-ou-t and making vio-
lations punishable, was Issued by
Lieut. Gen. J. L, DeWltt,

AlexandriaIs

Well Guarded
FromBombers

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Aug. 6.
UP) One of the hardest-hittin- g and
most effective anti-aircra-ft bar-
rages tn the world Is making nazl
bombers keep their distance over
this key city to the Valley of the
Nile.

The concentratedwall of fierce
flame that spurts skyward from
strategically-place- d guns guaran
tees a bot reception for the enemy
raiders who lately have been over

almost every night.
Alexandria's defenses generally

were regarded as comparableto
those of Malta and Moscow.

. .While the gunnersherehavenot
yet had a chanceto knock down
raiders In large numbers, they
neverthelessmake their shells
count
All shore going into ac-

tion simultaneously, split the dark-
ness like a seriesof giant Fourth
of July sparklers, their light
spreading fanwlss Into the sky and
merging with a bugs blob of whiu
as projectiles explode In the area
of the planes.

British night fighters alsohave
been busy, and In the last few
nights It has not been uncom-
mon to see Italian or German
bombers burst Into flame and
plummet Into the Mediterranean.
The enemy thus far has failed

to create widespread damage tn
this principal base of the British
East Mediterranean fleet There
has been no Indiscriminate bomb-
ing of the city itself.

Alexandrians, aware that the de-
cisive battle between the British
and axis armies facing each other
near El 65 miles west-
ward, remains to be fought, are
taking every precaution to meet
any blgtscale air raids 'Which might
be the prelude or follow-u- p ot any
new nazl push.

AnotherGerman
Raid On Iceland

REYKJAVIK. Iceland, Aug. B

UP) German planes hav attacked
a lighthouse on tiny GrimseyIsland
a half-mil- e off Holmavlk on the
northeast coast of Iceland, United
Statesarmy authorities
today.

The lighthouseis entire-
ly by IcelandersIn a region known
as "The Claw."

The army anpounced Monday
that a lone uerman raiaer DomDea
and machine-gunne- d a military In- -

rnT.TTMmTH r a..., k n stallatlon on ine soumeasicoast or
Jack Kroll, president the United States-garrisone-d Iceland.

president
the

dimming

shipping

attacking

command--

Alexandria

batteries,

Alameln,

announced

operated

There were no casualties or dam
age.

That was the fifth Instance or
Oerman aerial activity over

BAKERIES CLOSED
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8 UP)

Virtually all major wholesale bak-
eries In San Francisco halted pro-
duction today as 800 union bakers
failed to report for work.

Dim-O-ut OrderedFor The
Whole Pacific Coastline

command, to remain In effect for
the wars duration.

It sounded the death knell ot
night baseball In the Paclflo Coast
league which has beenplaying all
but weekend games under the
lights.

Brilliantly lighted theatre mar
quees, illuminated advertisingslfns,
flood-lighte- d buildings and all other
outdoor bright spots In the re
stricted area will be turned off.

General DeWltt's public procli
matlon declared that"the present
situation requires as a matter of
military necessity" that the area
be dimmed to protect the coast
from enemy submarines, warships
and planes. Lights at night silhou
ettte ships, making them clearer
targets for submarines. They also

India Leaders
PutDecision

Up To British
Civil Disobedience
Advocated If Inde-
pendenceDenied

BOMBAY, Aug. 5 UPh-T- ht AH.
India Congress Party working
committeedrafted today a resolu-
tion recommending that Mohandas
K. Gandhi be given full powers to
lead a civil disobedience moveaaent
if Britain rejectsa demand for In
dlan Independence.

Also presented to the eencBit
tee was a proposed resolution
which. If accepted by be she
working committee and.she
whole committee meeting here
Friday, would pledge the party
to armed resistance of any
Japaneseaggressionagainst In-
dia.
This draft resolutionstated that

ah Independent government for
India "will wholeheartedly and un-
reservedly declare Itself on the
side of the United Nations, agree-
ing to meet the Japaneseor any
other aggressor with armer re-
sistance."

The new draft was described
M designed to meet "reasonable
and constructivecriticismswhich
foUowed the British dtedesore '
yesterdayof the draft of a reso-
lution by Mohandls K. Gandhi
which stated the first move on
an Independent government prob-
ably would be to negotiate with
Japan. '
(A British broadcast, heard In

New York by CBS, said Gandhi
waa reported to have addressed
the committee for an hour and a
half this morning'.

(It said there waa no lndloatlon
who put forward the new resolu-
tion.' w . "

Thus, therewas a question still
unansweredwhether this waa a
modification of the dominant con-
gress viewpoint or a competitive
resolution offered by dissenters
who might or might not be Influ-
ential.)

Gandhi reaffirmed his espousal
of negotiationsbetween India and
Japan,once India gained her free-
dom from British rule, but declar-
ed T never, even in my most un-
guarded moment, expressed the
opinion that Japan and Germany
would win the war."

"On the contrary I often have
expressedthe opinion that they
can not win the war it only Brit-
ain wiU onceand for all shed her
Imperialism," said the wiseaed,
Ascetlo leader of millions of In-
dians and championot Immed-
iate Independence for his

RAF Attacks '

RuhrValley
LONDON, Aug. 8 UP) British

bombers attacked'targets In Ger-
many's Ruhr valley last night
while fighter command planes
raided railroads and other objec-

tives in occupied territory, the
air ministry announcedtoday.

Two RAF planes a bomber and
a fighter were lost In the night
operations,

Fighters and fighter-bomber- s,

following ud the night raids, mads
a morning sweep over the English
Channel In clear weather.

The Germans sent small forces
of raiders against south and
southwest England and South
Wales overnight nnd six enessy
bombers were destroyed, the
British announcedofficially. In-

dicating a high score for Brit-
ain's secret new anti-aircra-ft

defenses.
It waa rsported reliably that tbs

Germans were dropping firs
bombs with a new type metal con-

tainer, detail of which were not
disclosed.

NegroesHeld For
Robbery Attack

Officers said today that all
charsrea have been filed in con
nection with tbs robbery of War
ren Cundlff, grocer and service
station operator, Monday after-
noon.
, Ot the four negroes held for
Investigation two wers charged
and lodged In the county Jail and
two were released,

Phillip Rawlins has been charg-
ed with the robbery and Jesses
Baldwin Is being held on charges
of accomplice to Rawlins.

W. LED SPENDS KM
AUSTIN, Aug. 8 UP) Ttttat

expenditures of R362.M lor atai
first primary campaign were im-

ported today to the secretary of
state by U. S. Senator W.

um pi rafUMlnna In h abv (n I rVDanlel who else Mated

Mng generalof the westerndefense guide iBfxeachlag easssy pleas. u4oas et .
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Field Day Qirl
Scouts Is Planned
Leader's Association

Lieut. Crocker,
'Era WallaceWed
In Louisville

Era Wallace became the bride
of Lieut. A. W. Crocker, Louis-

ville, Ky., and a former Big
Spring resident, on July 28th, ac-

cording to word received here by

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
The ceremonywas read at the

Walnut Street Baptist church In
Louisville with Dr. Kyle M. Tates
reading the ceremony.

The bride wore a black ensem-

ble wllh black accessories. The
couple will be at home at the
Brown hotel In Louisville.

Lieut. Crocker was formerly
with the Big Spring police force
until his ' Induction Into the
army. He was stationed at Fort
BUss, El Paso, before receiving
his commission as lieutenant aft-
er attending officer's training
school.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

, Mrs. 3. M. IibeUe of Dallas Is
here vlslUng her daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Stall for ten days.

Lennah Rose Black will return
this weekend from Dallas where
she has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Searcy Whaley, former Big Spring
residents. She accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson and
Veda, who are vlslUng in Mt
Pleasant.

W. F. Jnllff, student at A&M, Is
here for & visit until Saturday.

W. H. Foresythwill leave Thurs
day for Fort Sill, Okla where he
will be .inducted Into the army.

E. Amos of Tyler left Wednes-
day after a business trip and visit
herewith Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs. Claude Fallon, accompanied
by Berlle Fallon, left Tuesday
morning for Llano to be at the
bedside of her brother, J. E.

who Is critically ill.
Mrs. L. A. Coffey returned Sun-

day from Cisco. Her mother, Mrs.
B, N. Hazelwood, accompanied her
andwill visit here for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Becne and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Able of Wytle,
Tex, have returned home after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Beene.

Ruth Cauthen left today for
Clarendon where she will spend
ten days visiting her mother, Mrs.
Lennie Cauthen.

Mary Lee Smith of Commerce
Is spending a. few days here on
her vacation.

Mrs. E. J. Posey and Wanda Jo
and Joyce of Dallas are here visit-In- e

with Mr. and Mrs, R. F.
Bluhm.

Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh Is In Sher-
wood visiting her mother, Mrs.
Gus Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. IL V. Crocker and
family returned Monday from
Lufkln where they .have been vis-

iting for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs, Bob Satterwhlteand Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. DUlard spent last week
at Fort McKavlt on the San Saba
river.

Mr. nod Mrs. Bart Wilkinson
have as their guest, Alton Wilkin
son of Dallas.

BIGHBOURG and
DANIELS
List Your PropertyWith Us.
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All Day Event
To Be Held On
August 27th

Field Day activities to be held
on August 27th at the city park
were discussed at the Olrl Scout
Leader'sAssociation luncheon Tues
day at the Settles hotel.

The field day will begin at 10
o'clock In the morning and close
at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Vernon Whlt-Ungto- n

presentedplans which In-

clude a swimming session, a talk
by a guest speaker,and an exhibit,
stunt, or demonstration,by each
troop.

Attending were Mrs. Florence
McNew, Margaret McNew, Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, Boyd McDanlel,
Mrs. Virginia Ware, Dan Conley,
Mrs. H. B. Culley, Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

Mrs. Clyde Thomas.
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Leon

Lederman .Burl Haynle, Mrs.
E. Lederman.

Mrs. DearingGiven
Pink And Blue
ShowerHere

Honoring Mrs. Durwood Dearing
of Ft Worth and formerly of Big
Spring Mrs. Relerce Jones enter-
tained in' her home Tuesday with
a pink and blue shower.

Co - hostesses assisting Mrs.
Jones were Mrs. O. B. Warren,
Mrs. Hollls Shirley, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Robinson.

Pink and blue was the color
scheme used for the decorations.
Gifts were presentedto the hon-ore- e

and games were entertain-
ment

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. H. W.
Dearing, Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs.
Belle Haggard,Mrs. N. E. Robin-
son, Mrs. E. R. Williamson, Mrs.
J. A. Shirley, Mrs. H. L. Shirley,
Mrs. Vera Pinkston, Mrs. Joe D.
Williams, Mrs. Jenkins,Mrs. Jack
Dearing, Mrs. C. T, Tonn, Mrs. B.
C. Bostick. Mrs. C. M. Pinkston.
Mrs. C. C. Droper, Mrs. Henry Rob-
inson, Mrs. Ruth Gilliam, Lee Ida
Pinkston, Mrs. Essie Robinson,
Mrs. Christine Pinkston.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Ruth
Olsen, Mrs. O. R. Nichols, Mrs. T.
R. Hlgglnbotham of Odessa, Mrs.
Jimmy Williams, Mrs. Alfred
Grant, Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte,Miss
Ovella Marie Shirley,, Durwood
Dealing.

Ohio Telephone
Workers Strike

CLEVELAND, Aug. 5. W An
estimated 2,100 maintenanceinstal-
lation and repair workers of the
Ohio Bell Telephone Co. struck In
Cleveland and a number of other
northwestern Ohio cities today as
a result of a wage dispute.

R. G. Pollock, president of the.
unaffiliated Cleveland plant coun-
cil of the Ohio Federation ofTele
phone Workers, said the walkout
resulted from failure of the union
and the company to reach an
agreement on union demands for
application of the war labor board's
'Little Steel" wage formula.

Britain Ordnance
FactoriesExceed
Original Goals

LONDON. Aug. 5. UP) Britain's
42 government ordnance factories
are producing four and a half times
as many guns as a year ago and
twice as many as they were origi-
nally Intended to turn out, Sir An-
drew Duncan, supply minister, told
the house of commons today.

He said that although 60 per cent
of the 300,000 workers now en-
gaged at the plants were women.
the output per worker had Increas-
ed 40 per cent in the past year.

Opening a parliamentary debate
on criticism of government arms
factories In a committee report,
the supply minister said the plants
had "Improved beyond what was
reasonable to expect."

TETTER asf
CHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NG
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Talks Given On
Inflation For
B&PW Club

Talks on Inflation were given
for the Business and Professional
Woman's club at a session Tues-
day night at the Settles hotel.
Mrs. D. W. Webber was program
leader.

Sonora Murphy talked on ways
to defeat Inflation Including price
fixing and rationing and Maurlne
Word talked on "Defeat Inflation
by Taxesand Buying War Bonds."

The talks dealt with such ra-

tioned articles as tires, autos,
typewriters, sugar and bicycles
and the purpose of such rationing
which is to share and sharealike
with the scarce articles.

New members were voted on by
the club. The group also voted
to continue the Saturday night
dances once a month.

A social for August 18th with
the membership committee In
charge was announced.

Attending were Mrs. Bert Read,
Glynn Jordan, Sue Haynes, Mrs.
Webber, Maurlne Word, Mary
Reldy, Mrs. Mary Dlltz, Maurlne
Wade, June Matson, Mrs. Fred
Haller, Dorothy Miller, Marie
Gray, Mary Helen Donnell, Con-

stanceCushlng, Gladys Smith, Ina
Mae Bradley, Edith Gay, Sonora
Murphy.

Local Group
FavorsWTCC

Referendum
Approval of the West Texas

chamber of commerce's plan for
a "referendum" convention to re-
place the customary conclave for
the duraUon was given Tuesday
by the local public relations com-
mittee of the C. of C. The local
group, headed by WTCC Directors
B. Reagan and Grover Dunham,
Is a liaison group between the
regional and local organisations.

Under the WTCC plan, work of
the organization will be handled
by referendums covering a two
weeks period the latter part of
October, to be terminated by a
meeting in Abilene of the work
and elections committee' which
would take final action on the
basis of town votes. In the period
from October 15 to November 1
each town would receive ballots
to cover election of WTCC offi-
cers and directors as well as sug-
gested policies and programs of
various committees. The votes
would be canvassed at the No-
vember 4 session.

Discontinuance of the regular
type convenUon Is being proposed
as a transportation conservation
measure.

Big: Spring:
Hospital Notes

David Newton underwent ap--
pendectomy Tuesday.

J. W. Tucker was admitted
Tuesday for treatment.

Curtis Smith, route 2, underwent
surgery today.

Mrs. A. D. Webb Is receiving
treatment.

Mrs. L. A Reynolds returned
home Wednesday.

John Charles Welch returned to
his home today.

Marvin Zearl and F. L. Vann,
Jr., underwent tonsillectomies
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mamie Reld was admitted
Tuesdayfor surgery tomorrow.

Sam Lamar is improving follow
ing surgery severaldaysago.

Mrs. D. E. Leonard and Infant
daughter are doing nicely.

Mrs. J. L. Everley, Odessa,was
admitted for treatment and ex-
amination.

State'sTax
RateHiked

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 US) No new
tax levies will be necessary when
the legislature meets in January,
Gov. Coke R. Stevenson predicted
after the state tax board fixed an
ad valorem rate of 70 cents per
$100 valuation for 1942-4-

Voting unanimously, the board,
composed of the governor, State
Treasurer Jesse James and State
Comptroller Oeorge H. Bbeppard,
yesterday Increased the rate 17
centsover the current year to meet
requirementsof the publlo school
system.

The board boosted the rate for
the available school fund from the
present10 cents to 33 cents and re-
set this year's rate of 35 cents for
the general revenuefund.

The constitutionsetsthe Confed
erate pension rate at seven,cents
and prescribes a maximum ad
valorem rate of 77 cents.

DaughterBorn To The
F. P. Hicksons

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hlckson are
the parents of a daughter born
Sunday The 'child, who weighed
11 pounds at birth, has been
named Linda Carrol.

UruguayanRadio
Station Wrecked

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Aug.
S UP) A tremendous explosion
early today wrecked buildings oc-
cupied by shortwave radio station
CXA2, which Is operatedby Radio
Continental.

Police said they failed to find
any clues Immediately, The sta
tion Is on United Statesand Brit-
ish blacklists for dealing with Ui
enemy.
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MRS. ROBERT

Spence- Marchbanks Wedding
Of June 6th Announced

Announcement of the marriage
of their daughter. Nora Pearl
Marchbanks Is made by Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Marchbanks. The mar-
riage took place at the Trinity
Episcopal church in San Antonio
on June 8. Only a few close

were In attendanceat the
ceremony.

Mrs. Spence Is a naUve of Big
Spring. She attendedschool here
and is a graduateof the local high

(Photo
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Downtown Stroller
We forgot how to work after our vacation,but Mrs. FRED MITCH-EL- L

goes us one betterwhen she claims she forgot how to cook in her
two weeks trip in Oklahoma. Seems like Just can't get everything
done and mealson time' anymore, she claims.

Just heardaliout a one that you contractbridge fans might like
to know about Seems that in San Antonio they have organized Vic-
tory Bridge clubs and play for bonds as prizes and no refreshmentsare
served. The games are run like tournamentbridge. That way the la
mes get ineir Dnage ana uie governmentgets tneir money.

Mrs. B. F. BEACH and daughter, BOBBT NELL, of Colorado
Springs. Colo., returnedhome Tuesday after a visit with her sisters.
RUTH and MARIE DYER.

Lunching downtown the other
Mrs. G. G. 8AWTELLE. The ladles
utesoil Irom working at the Red

If you are looking for a place to go dancing Saturday night, the
High Heel Slipper club girls will be glad to see you at the Crawford
hotel ballroom. The girls plan to buy defense bonds the proceeds
from the event.

SteakBarbecue Held
At The City Park

Several families enjoyed a er

at the city park with a
steak barbecueTuesday. Follow-
ing the barbecuethe group went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell for visiting.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. B.
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs.

Jimmy McGee of Fort Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Dupree, Lieut, and
Mrs. C. L. Swagerty, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Scott and Lynn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell.

Mexico Salvaging
Oil Machinery
mextco crrr, Aug. 4. upi

With the Importing of oil machin
ery from the United States dlttl
cult because of war priorities, the
governmentpetroleum administra-
tion has sent working parties to
abandoned oil fields to seekusable
machinery.

The first find was 2,000 tons of
boilers and tubing from the prop
erty of the Agulla Oil company.
one of those expropriated In 1938.
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W. SPENCE

school.
Lieutenant Spence Is a naUve

of Virginia and Is a graduate of
the state university. In civil life
he is an e'ngineer.

The Spences,are now on a de-
layed wedding trip by automobile
through the south. Lieutenant
Spence has finished his tour of
duty In Texas and is now on leave
but under orders of transfer to
an lndisclosed post.

day were Mrs. O. D. CORDILL and
were evidently taking a few min

Cross room to recuperateand luncn,

Post Office Carriers'
Vote To Meet First
Tuesday In September

Voting to hold the next meet
ing the first Tuesday In Septem
ber in the home of L. Nail, the
postoffice carriers had regular
monthly business meeting Tues-
day In the home of Cornell Smith.

Bridge was the entertainment
following the businesssession.Re-
freshments were served and
thosepresentwere Alden Thomas,
a guest, L. Nail, E. Preston,
Preach True and the 'host.

Commons Taking
A ShortRecess

LONDON, Aug. 0 UP) While the
public still speculated on a possi-
ble secondfront decision, the house
of commons agreed today to a
short summer recess, Its members
reassured by Sir Stafford ' Crtpps
that'theywould be recalled In the
event of "any unexpected situa-
tion."

When the r,ecesswill start or how
long it will last was not announced.

1

leaveoff with my lessons

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredC. S. Patent Offloe
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Initiation Held
For Member By

Rebekah Lodge
Initiation was held for Mrs.

Mayme Bugg at the I. O. O. F. hall
Tuesday by the RebekahLodge 281.

Business was discussed and oth-re-s

attendingwjere Mrs. Lois Fore-syt- h,

Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs. Vel-m-a"

Cain, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Lovie Barlbw, Mrs. Gertrude New-
ton, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrtt Dosle Crenshaw.

Mrs. Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Ju
lia Wllkerson, Mrs. Tessle Harper,
Mrs. Bailie Ktnard, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Josle McDanlel,
Mrs. Dora Madison, Mrs. Opal Ta--
tum, Mrs. Eula Fond, Mrs. Rosalie
Gllllland, Ben Miller.

PorsanGroup Has
No-Ho- st Picnic

FORSAN, Aug. 6. A no-ho-st plo-ni-o

was enjoyed by members of the
Forsan BTU at the city park In
Big Spring recently.

'Attending the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. a V. Wash, Bobby and
Charles; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hicks,Sonny and Harold: Mr. nrf m
Glenn Smith. Glenn. Jr.. . ti'mle; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Calcote
and Byron Lee; Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Chambers and Virginia; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lee Williams; Mrs.
H. O. Weins. Bobbv. n.i-,4-. ..
Charlotte; Mrs. G. L. Monroney,
Gwen and Evelyn; Joe Martlng,
and Harold and Nolan Shaw.

Idle Art Bridge
Club Entertained
By Mrs. G. Queen

Mrs. . Glenn Queen entertain
tor we idle Art Bridge club in the
home of Mrs. L. L. FreemanTues-
day evening. High score and float-
ing prise went to Mrs. Roy Mc--

Mrs. Glenn Queenalso won float-
ing' prize and Mrs. L. Z. March-ban- ks

blngoed.
Refreshmentswere served and

others presentwere Mrs. Fletcher
Snead, Mrs. T. H. Neel, Mrs. Jim
Zaek, Mrs. Henry Covert, Mrs.
Kelly Burns.

Mrs. W. O. Queen Is to be next
hostess.

Morning Bridge Party
Held For Tuesday
Club Yesterday

Morning bridge party for the
Tuesday Bridge club was held yes-
terday In the home of Mrs. R. O.
Beadles. Luncheonwas served at
noon.

Presentwere Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. P. W. Malone and
Mrs. Don Seale.

Mrs. Cowper Is to be next host
ess.
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GardenClubHasFlowey
ArrangementContest
In HarryStalcupHome
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GetsWing-s- as
Moore of 1000 Gregg street, Big
Spring, Is one of the graduates
from seven advanced flying
schools of the Gulf Coast Air
Force Training Center who are
receiving their silver wings to-
day. Staff Sgt Moore is being
graduatedfrom Kelly Field.

Swimming Party And
Watermelon Feast
Given By Sorority

Swimming party followed by a
watermelon feast was entertain-
ment for the Beta Sigma Pho so-

rority Tuesday night at the city
park.

Guests were Mary Alice Reldy,
Dorothy Hayward and Ruth Cau
then. Othera attending were
Deortha Roden, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
Mrs. Herbert Feather, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs.
Murlan Smith, Mrs. Loyd Wooten,
Dorothy Dean Sain.

Omega McClaln, Marlbel Men-ge-r,

Evelyn Merrill, Sara Reldy,
Clarinda Mary Sanders, Myrtle
Jones,Elizabeth McCrary.

EasternStar Gives
ProgramHonoring
Adah's Of Lodge

Business meetingand a program
observing "Adah's Night" was held
Tuesdayevening by the Order of
Eastern Star at the Masonlo Hall.

Adah's past and present were
honored during the evening. There
were SO persona present

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St, Joseph Aspirin.
World's larcestseller at 101. None safer.
none surer.Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

r.Aftilk .a

FRONT!
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He's In Australia he's In Russia, He saw

what happenedat Bataan and gave you an eye-

witness, blow by blow accountof the siegeof or.

That's what this newspaperIsolng for

you every day In the week. It gathersnews from

all corners of the-eart- describesIt In detail

organizes it to make it easierto read and

delivers It to your home each day.

Mrs. C Wiley
"Wins First
Honors

Flower arrangementoontestwas
held by the Garden club In the
home of Mrs. Harry Stalcup Tues
day morning with Mrs. Cliff Wiley
winning first honors.

Mrs. Wiley's arrangementwas of
purple Iris and pink gladioli.

During business discussion, the
club voted to work with the Red
Cross on the surgical dressing In-

stitute to begin here In Septem
ber.

Others present were Mrs. R. L.
Beale, Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs.
B. T. cardwell, Mrs. J. C. Lane.
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr, Mrs. Wiley.

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT ME J
Ttuf vastTOO think! Ltra & troth

th horrible crttturei Iniide mu or your
child tin ciut moredlitras thin r mr
rtilU. So. watch for the warning alfaiiuneasystomach, broktn alatp,nerTotuaesa,
"picky apwtlU, Hchlni dom or Mat.

jGU JAVNCS VERMIFUGEth minute
you auipttt roundworms JAYN27S Is
AxMrlea'i Iodine proprlttair worm mtdl.
etna setanuficallyUstadand uaadbr mil-
lions. It acta rarr ranUr, ret drlrts out
stubbornworms.Whannowormaart than.
JAYNES la Just rtry mild laxatir.
Be aurarou get JAYNET3 VESMIFUCSI

Modern Shoo Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite)
the Courthouse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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1FDDueToGiveHisViewsOnRubber-Petroleu-m Problems
CongressmenIn FourStates

ReijominatedIn Primaries
By The Associated Iress
' Congressmen In Virginia, Kan-ga- s,

Missouri and West Virginia
successfully weathered renomlna-tlo-n

tests In yesterday's primary
day balloting.

Unofficial tabulation! In th
contestsIs which the chief Issues
were labor and pre-w-ar foreign
policies, gave victory to Virginia's
only two representatives who
faced democratic opposition; to
Senator Arthur Capper, veteran

Kansas republican,
and to Governor Matthew M.
Neely of West Virginia In his bat-
tle with former Governor H. G.
Kump for the democratic nomi-
nation to the U. S. senate.

Twelve representativeswon
In Missouri, Richard

M, Duncan, veteran democratic
congressman, defeating former
Circuit Judge Fred M.

(hoff after an early neck and neck
race.

RepresentativeWalter C. Floe--

sr. St. Louis republican, also had
'V close contest In beating out six
opponents In a campaign based
solely on his pre-Pea-rl Harbor
voting record. Five other Incum-
bents won handily and five more
were without opposition. Nomina
tion for the seat to be vacated
by retirement of veteran Repre-
sentative Joseph B. Shannon,
Kansas City democrat, was won
by Roger C. Slaughter.

In Kansas, Andrew Schoeppel,
former state corporation commis-
sion chairman andyoungestIn the
republican gubernatorial race,
won the nomination from three
opponents, Lieut. Gov. Carl
Friend, U. S. Senator Clyde M.
Reed, and Thale P. Skovgard.

W. H. Burke, Little River stock-
man who lost the gubernatorial
election- - two years ago by 450
votes, won the democratic nomi-
nation. Former Senator George
McGlll acquired a wide lead over
three opponents for the dem-
ocrats senatorial nomination.

Representative Howard W.
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Next time tou need calomeltake
CaloUtu. the Improved calomel
compound tabletsthatmake calomel-

-taking pleasant. Sugar-coate- d,

aSTteable, prompt, and e!TectiT.
Not necessaryto follow wltn salts
or castor oil.

T7m only as directed on label.

'J.B.

Smith, author of bills to revise
the Wagner labor relations act
and outlaw wartime strikes, won
democratlo renomlnatlon in the
eighth Virginia district. He de-

feated Emmett C. Davidson, sec
of the Interna

tional Association of Machinists
(AFL) and former mayor of Alex
andria.

Clifton A. Wood-ru- m

of Roanoke also was re-

nominated, defeating Moss A.
Plunkett, a fellow townsman, who
was endorsed by a committee
claiming representation qf the
bulk of organized labor In the
sixth district.

Virginia's seven other represen-
tatives and Senator Carter Glass
had no primary opposition.

In West Virginia, Raymond J.
Funkhouser, Shepardstown busi-
nessman, made his bow In Moun-
tain State politics by taking a
growing lead over Chapman Rlv-ercom-b,

veteran party figure, In
the republican senatorial contest.

Adjustments
BeingMade

OnInsurance
Savings of approximately $7,500

are In store for policy holders of
Big Spring, as a result of reduc
tions in fir Insuranco rates or
dered by the state commission to
become effetclva August 1.

This estimate came from mem-
bers of the Big Spring Insurance
Exchange, who- stressedthe fact
that adjustments must be made
on numerous policies, and that
this will take some time.

Not every type of Insurance Is
Included In the reduction, It was
said, and persons wanting full in-

formation were advised to con-
tact their own agent. A state-
ment from the local Exchange
said that It Is not advisable to
cancel policies, as the same sav
ing can be had on any policy now
In force. "Cancelling and buying
new policies means only trouble
and no saving," the statement
said.

Insurance men said all offices
were working diligently to effect
adjustments,and that every policy--

holder would be serviced as
promptly as possible.

Tree) Grows In Boulder
MEDFORD, Mass. One of na-

ture's wonders is a cedar
tree believed about 400 years old

that Is growing out of a solid
boulder In a field here.

On

PlanTo Curb
Auto Driving
Now Studied

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 W)
President Roosevelt Is going over
the petroleum and rubber sltua
tlons and may present nis vliwi
to congressand the nation by to-

morrow.
That probability arose today In

the wake of these developments:
L The presidentaffirmed at his

press conference yesterday that
he would veto a bill setting up a
separate government agency to
make synthetlo rubber from grain
alcohol.

2. The War Production Board
was roported considering, as an
alternative to nationwide gasoline
rationing, a plan to limit automo-
bile driving In areas
by making a periodical check of
mileages shown on speedometers.

3. Price Administrator Leon
Henderson described the eastern
gasoline shortageand the national
rubber emergency as separate
problems "In no way connected"
and said the question of nation-
wide fuel rationing was so Impor-
tant that a decision would be
made "only after careful analysis
of all the complex aspectsof the
situation."

4. The War Production Board
was disclosed to have decided on
nationwide rationing In July
most of the necessaryforms al-
ready had been printed but
PresidentRoosevelt Intervened.

6. An Office of Price Admin-
istration official, who declined to
be quoted by name, said fuel oil
rationing In the east was a "dis-

tinct possibility." Curtailment of
gasoline deliveries as far west as
the Mississippi was being consid-
ered, he said, to, make more tank
cars availablefor the Atlantic sea-

board's petroleum needs,
6. Rep. Hartley (R-N- J) declared

In a radio talk that the synthetic
rubber program had been de-

layed by "Incompetence and mis-
management"In the government
agencies concerned and by "self-
ish, powerful, private Interests."

President Roosevelt's views
were expected to be set forth at
some length In the messagewhich
he said he hoped to send congress
by tomorrow vetoing the grain al
cohol agency.

Farm, Business

OutlinedBy AQred
ABILENE, Aug. 6 UP) A de-

tailed outline of how he standson
farm, labor and businessproblems
was presentedby JamesV. Allred
here last night in an addressopen--

REDUCTIONS
FIRE INSURANCE

.Will SAVE Policy Holders In This Community

Approximately;

7500OO

If thereductionis applicableto your policy the adjustmentwill

be madeassoonaspossible.

Duel to the many policies In this community which must be adjusted.It will take con-

siderable time to complete the necessarybook work.

REDUCTIONS GO INTO EFFECT AS OFAUG. 1st

Remember, however,that no matterhow long Is necessaryfo complete the adjustments,

the reduction:,goes Into effect as of August 1st and extendsto the expiration date ot

the policy, .

NOT ADVISABLE TO CANCEL POLICIES

Jt Is not advisable to cancelpolicies as yon get the SAME BAVINO on your present
policy asyou would by cancellingIt and buying s, sew on. Oanoelllsg and buying new
policies meansonly addedtrouble and bo saving to you.

FORADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ConsultThe Agent Who Wrote Your Policy

Any additional Informationyou may desire oa this matterconsult your local agent as
he hasthe desired Information on your particular policy. Remember, he can and will
handle this reduction In rate to your best advantage.

Big SpringInsuranceExchange
Collins Agency

Robt, Stripling Agency

retary-treasur-er

Representative

'Tate& Ins.
Big

BlackMarket
Steel

Investigated
HEW ORLEANS, Aug. 6 P

Two Investigations were promised
today Into chargesmade before a
congressional subcommittee here
that a "black market" In steel ex-
isted where "Immediate delivery
was made" from "bulging ware-
houses scatteredover the nation."

Price Administrator Leon Hen-
derson In Washingtonordered an
Immediate probe by the OPA of
cnarges made yesterday byFrank
Hlgglns, associatedwith his fath-
er, A. J. Hlgglns, in shipbuilding
here, that his company bought
steel from such marketsat higher
premiums.

Prior to Henderson's order,
PresidentRoosevelt at a Washing-
ton press conference said he
thought persons who sold steel In
such marketsshould go to Jail and
that the chargesshould beinvesti
gated.

The second Investigation was
promised by Rep. Peterson (D-Fla-),

chairman of the house sub-
committee investigating the marl-tim- e

commission's cancellation
last month of the A. J. Hlgglns
contract to build 200 Liberty ships
because ofan. alleged steel short-
age.

"This matter of a steel black
market will be fully investigated,"
Petersondeclared.

The committee planned to call
Frank Hlgglns In executive session
to ouestlbn him regarding steel
warehouseswith which he said his
firm had bought steel from a
"black steel market with bulging
warehouses over the nation."

"We got the steel from ware-
houses all over the country," Hlg-
glns said. "They know even before
we do that we'll get certain con
tracts and they send us lists of
what well need to fill the con
tracts."

Baku Fields Still

MOSCOW, Aug. 6. UP) The oil
Industries of the Urals, the Volga
and middle Asia are being devel-
oped constantlyand exceeded their
quotas In July, but the Baku fields
in trans-Caucas-ia are still first In
the nation, Pravda reported today.

LaborAnd

Views

ReederInsuranceAgency
Cowden InsuranceAgency

Bristow Agency Byerley InsuranceAgency,
Spring InsuranceAgency

Li To Be

Russia'sLargest

againstW. Iee O'Danlel.
Frequently Interrupted

plause, Allred declared
by ap-h-e

was
presenting "specific proposals"
which would provide for "our civil
Ian casualtiesof the war."

He emphasized bis farm and la
bor nrosTam.

Cotton growers were ojdffiat
"on my first day In the senate I
shall Introduce a bill to provide for
a minimum price of not less than
23 cents per pound, basic middling,
for all American cotton for the
duration of the war."

"I have found that the roost
definite inequality in the entire
war effort behind our fighting
lines Is the fact that Texasfarm'
ers have bad to fight this war with
their sons and the products of
their farms without getting e. Just
return, he added.

Allred also promised to work for
a permanentlaw reducing the rate
of Interest on government farm
and ranch loansto 3 per cent.

Discussing his labor views, the
speakerdeclared"I will Introduce
and push to passage a bill prohib
iting any enforced initiation fee,
permit-fe- e or dues in defense In-

dustries.
"In the event a defense worker

Joins a union he shall be charged
not more than one dollar Initiation
fee and one dollar per month dues
on war work for the duration of
the war."

His business program Included
Introduction "of a bill calling for
simplification of the myriad of
government reports businessmen
have to make every day. He also
declared "the government should
provide employment or some form
of security" for business men who
"victims of priorities and otherad
justmentsneoessaryto the war ef-

fort."
Allred also pledged to oppose

federal control of the oil Industry.
Gasoline rationing in Texas, fed-

eralization of unemployed com-

pensation and socialized medicine.
He promised to seek more de

fense centers and Industries for
Texas and "work with and under
the leadershipof the president for
a more adequateold age benetiis
and retirement system, lowering
the age If necessary."

Turning; to "our boys In the serv-
ice," Allred said "I shall favor the
continue payment ot salary to
every returning soldier or sailor
for a reasonabletime until employ-
ment shall have been provided for
him." f

The speaker asserted that "I
have Insisted that the first great
task aheadof us is to win this war
and to write a lastingpeaceguar-
anteeing against the tragedy of
war."

The president will be my com-

manderm chief as well as com-

manderIn chief of your boys in
uniform," he said,

Hair-Wa- Costs 100 Founds
LONDON Mis Isabel Jonesof

London sued her hairdresser for
"overtaking" her hair when she
had a permanentwave. The Judge
granted her It pounds damages,
but deprived her of the costs
over 100 pounds which she had

,te pay feaMelf
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Harmonizing tolor pattoms
Satisfactory fit guaranteed'
Easily tloantd with damp cloth

Now, more than ever your car needs extra pro-
tection. Saveyour clothes, your car upholstery and
your money. All seams double-ftltche- Tailored
Inside and out

5.95 Coach and SedanCover 400

WMta tneyLatH

Optlcally-GreHB- d

Sun Glasses
- r.o.jot 59

'Optically ground and
polished lenses. No die
tortlon, or. eye strata.
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2.19

forCbrfVofecffoe!

Exhaust
Extension

33a
Deflects

fumes.Prevents staining
of rear;chromeparte,

.i'A!mLmium'v
C&akOKce

'Supnmo'

Auto Radio
Reg.

Act inw, 29.95
Seporofe 6" tpakr
Monomatle tuning

ton control

Sashcontrolsto match
tour car. Bnperb tone.
Dont mis bargain.

AUT0 SUPPLIES

leg.1.18 LicensePlatoFrame
Brass, heavily chrome-plate-d, Easy to teiftaU. nnn

Adjustable. - ltv
Reg.60cWhite Ceatlag

Easy to use.Renews white sldswalls.Rubber base A Ast
not crack or pel. Priesquickly. cmJ3

,i.m ..yyin

5S3

NKSTOK

Trlmatle

Tire

Specfaff 19.95Cowera-Typ- e

PortaJrieRadio
rWeWfo

Plays AC-D- C or Up to
SO hours playing; time on
batteries.' Plaitl ease. Sell.

EASY TERMS
on riuctusis Tomm us ok mow

Boy what yon need on our conrenlent Budget Plan. low
weekly payments.Take adTtntage of oar Clearance Sale
price BATH MONEY.

507 3rd

OK SUE

exhaust

this

battery.

low
and

M

by Eagnespeciallyfor Win give!
your drives extra punch at moment of Impact. Wood hare)

headswith sole Perfectly balanced
Iron, chrome-plate- Mtln-flnlshe-d head.

2.29 Rrertone 'Star'Tennie Racquet with Leather
Grip, Whits Enamel Frame, Silk Strung 1.88

5.95 Badminton Set for 2 Players 4.98
5.95 Duck Golf Bag 4.48
1 .59 Setof 3 Poplin Golf Club Cover 1.18
25c Pkg. of 35 Plattio Toe 18
2.39 Mize, Junior Baseman'sMitt 1.88
J.I9 Deluxe Softball 88

SALE! A Sturdy LtJJtr for Horn Vn

Step
Ladder

Regular7.81

1.39
taddtr

Rilnforcd non-itl- p rispi
Optm and ciosu atlhf '

t

Hundreds ofuseefor

this around the homo.
Stronglybuilt,relnforced

for home safety. Don't

miss thisunusualvalue.

Dvrabh

Flat Paint
Rg.2.49gallon g

On coaf cover
Waihabh finish """
Retire old room. Beautify end

your walls with paint.

Altracth

WAFFLE SET
Rea-iS-

Smartly styled oTenware In
fclue and white. batter
pitcher, syrup pitcher, powdered
sugar shaker, large service
platter,

Oiromo

Door Mirror
iug.er
Tits all cars.Xarg 4 beveled,

non-glar-e mirror. Chrome-plate-d

bru shell,

US

LUtn U tk VMM rlrtt4 utlk KteUri Crk. Marfrtt
fpak4 tnd M PirMtoM SrmpKony Orclutr., undsr tk Urtttien
of Allnd WaOmttim, Unit tmUf, mr ft. B. O, Bt Milwrk

EXTRA SAVINGS!

2.98

1.49

CfaVMKCC
waiterHage
POWERGROOVK
GOLF CLUBS

WOODS

3.49
x Driver, Bruit,

IRONS
V 2.79
No.2,l.7,M

ffotofiAaftirorexfrapimcft PtrronHihathtr,bvlgrtop9rtp

Design Witr rtwtton.

plate.

Complete
Double-thic- k, 1 Waterproof

Johnnie

WaAobl

Wall

protect

Includes

Dln

Speosi

BHH

Today's NortHy
Lawn SprlnUor

Rotary
Sprinkler

J: 4.19
Amusing action

t) Thoroughly wwfent
50 crce

A novelty sfKt&k

ler, comical te
watch, while

practical as4
sffectlTs. Now rt
special latlng prise

THROW YOUR SCRAP INTO THE FIGHT BRING YOUR OLD RUIRER AND fSlETAL NOW!

East

persimmon,
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BRDfCLYOUR FIRE-FICHTIN- O EQUIPMENT TQTMB

SCENE QUICKLY

small magnesiumbomb, which is droppedIn greatnumbers,
will go through any ordinary roof. Storeyour equipmentwhers
It can bercachcdeasily, andkeepit readyfox instant use.

iWHlY 1 W

THE PUMP TANK HOLDS ENOUfK WATER TO
PUT OUT TWO BOMBS WHEN JET IS USED

This is the pump tank extinguisher which the Office of
Civilian Defensewill distributein targetareasto theair raidwarden
service.. The tank can refilled while the pump is being used.

v
FIRE BOHIBS
Thesenew instructionsarebasedon exhaustiveresearchby techniciansof OCD and
the Chemical Warfare Service,U. S. Army. They representchangesnow adopted

also by British officials after careful analysisof the resultsof both this and' the old

methodduring actualair raids. Both Americanand Britishtestsprove that ajet of
water, as illustratedbelow, will knock out the fire bomb in lessthanoneminute,
before major fires can get started. Fire (not the bomb) is chief danger,anda jet
of water is thebestweapon. .Respectthe Are bomb but do norfear it

I ftfr r rA p&yMmv
The

be

the

SHOOT A JET OF WATER ON THE BOMB-- AT ONCE

Take cover Behind a door, chair, or other furniture, if you can,
when you do this. The jet knocks thebomb out quickly. There
will be a burst of white flame, and a scatteringof molten metal,
mostof which will bedriven awayfrom youby the forceof thejet.

JET MAY PREVENT ACTION OF BURSTER

Some bombs have a email burster attachment. When
the jet is used promptly, the bomb may be destroyed
before the chargegoea ofLj

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBisrA'BssBBP""B,'"B

m 111 HT

KNOW YOUR EXTINOUISHERS.

All fire extinguishers that look like this can
be used on the bomb becausethey contain)
waterorwatersolutionsofchemicals. Theyi
include the soda-ad-d, foam, and gas oar;!
tridge types.

Othertypesof extinguishers should not be)'
usedon the bomb becausethey do notcon-.-1

ain water, but they can be used on fires

startedby bombs. Rememberthatyour
gardenhoseia oneof the beatflre-Hgh- U

ing device ao.longas there ia water,
pressure

QUENCH PROMPTLY THE REMAINS OF BOMB AND
ANY OTHER FIRES

If any small fires are started the jet will put these out easily.
Within a short time you will be free to attack any other bomb
which may havefallen nearby. Be absolutelyeuroalt the Are
is out beforeyou leave.

7--rpi '
LVV m

USE SAND ONLY IF A BOMB FALLS WHERE IT
CANNOT START A FIRE OR IT WATER

JS NOT AVAILABLE,

'This can be doneby dropping abagof sandover the bomb, et by
the shovel-and-buck- et technique. '

POST THESE INSTRUCTIONS WHERE THEY CAN BE SEEN
Study Them t . UnderstandThem ., MemorizeJThem . . Then You Will Be R&dy for Any Emergency
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Pim-Ou-t Stops Another Qame,
Qiants, Dodgers In A 1--1
By JTJDSON BAILEY
AMocUted Press SporU Writer'

Nsw York fans may never like
"twMlght" baseball, but they are
now ready to admit that the dlmout
plays no favorites.

Twice In two nights the strug-
gles of the Brooklyn Dodgers and
New York Giants have been pre-
maturely ended by the army regu-
lations which require that flood-
lights must be extinguished an
hour after sundown.

Monday this rulo helped beat
the Giants 7--4 when darkness
mothered a promising rally In

the last halt of tho ninth Inning
to the violent displeasure of a
crowd of 57,303 assembled for the
benefit of army relief.

Last night, however, the switch-o-ff

of the Polo Grounds lights
erased a four-ru- n tenth-Innin- g

outburst by the Dodgers and gave
tho Giants a 1--1 tie which the
teams will play off Sept 6. This
time 15,000 fans acceptedthe In
cident without a demonstration,

r;although they had booed tlme--

throughout tho game.
The fans' loss was slight com-1ar-ed

to that of PeweePeese, the
Dodgers' little shortstop, who hit
a home run Inside tho park with
the bases loaded to kayo Fiddler
Bill McGee In the tenth with none
out. It didn't count because the In-
ning never was finished.

The Giants' had little chance of
getting a turn at bat anyway, and
they made certain they would not
by aome dexterous stalling. Man
ager Mel Ott was slow In getting
Belief Pitcher Adams to themound.
Then Adams walked the first man
he faced, made a wild pitch, got
a batter on a fly and the game
was over. The playing time was
S hours and24 minutes,one minute
less than the previous night.

The same team; meet in their
third successive twi-nlg- game
tonight, but this time across the
city In Brooklyn.
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PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
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COFFEE
and
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Attorrteys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER BLDQ.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

2nd and Scurry

Although the Dodeers didn't win.
their National league lead was ex-
tended to 10 full games, their larg-
est margin of the season, because
the St. Louis Cardinals were set
down 4--3 at Cincinnati. The Cards
were held to five hits, but bunched
three of these for three runs to
chase Johnny Vander Meer in the
seventh. Then Joe Beggs put out
the fire.

The Pittsburgh Pirates captured
a 3--1 decision over the Chicago
Cubs on Frankle GuiUne's only

on
The Big Spring Daily. Herald

Wednesday,August6, 1042

ServiceTeamsWill ReplaceThe
College Elevens TexasGrids
By HAROLD V. BAILIFF
Associated Press Sports Writer

The war has taken Its toU In
college sports but Texans wlU see
asmuch football as ever next fall.

While four schools have drop-
ped out for the duration, that
many or more service teams are
expected to take up the schedule
slack.

No official announcementhas
been made by Texas A. and L au-

thorities but It's not hard to
figure out that this school will
have no football in 1942. Teams
on whose schedules A. and L ap-

peared have dropped the Javellnas
with the announcement that A,
and L had cancelled.

Texas Wesleyan, St, Mary's and
Trinity University have already
given up the grid game for next
season.

Corpus Chris tl naval air station
was given the green light to play
Southwest conference teams with
the naming of Marty Karow as
coach.

From the array of material
available at TJAS, Indications are
the conference teams will have
their work cut out for them when
they meet the fliers.

Randolph Field of Ban Antonio.
Camp Barkeley of Abilene, Shep-par-d

Field of Wichita Falls and
Corpus Christl air station are
definitely going to have teamsand
there are likely to be more.

When R. J. Kldd, athletic dlrec--

The Life Of An Automobile,

Truck or Tractor
Can AccuratelyBe DeterminedBy The Lubrication It Dom Not
Beoelve

Wo Both Profit When We Are Permitted To
Lubricate Your Machine.

Flews Service Stations
Wholesale and Retail Phone 61
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Big Spriar, Tea.

hit of the day, a single with two
on In the 11th Inning.

At PhiladelphiaJim Tobln lim
ited the Philsto five hits, but was
beaten 4--3 because the only runs
the Boston Braves scooredwere on
Tobin's own homer with a mate
aboard in the seventhInning.

The New York Yankeeswere
beaten 4--3 la a night game at
Washington, but received some
consolation la that their ailing
lefthander,Marlus Russo,rejoin-
ed the club and pitched two ln--

oris
PagoFive

On
tor of the Texas lnterscholastlc
league, goes to Athens, Go., for
the U. B. navy pre-fllg- ht school
coaching school, he's going to
find another state with big Ideas
about schoolboy sports.

South Carolina, we are Inform-
ed, is planning a compulsory
sports program of an Intensive
Furman University behind the
movement McLeod will be at
the coaching school and Kldd can
obtain Information on the plan
first-han-d.

Details of the program are not
yet available but our Informant
eays South Carolina will get cred-
it for starting-- a nationwide re-

form In school sports.

Success note: Charlie DeWare,
Texas Aggie freshman
enlisted In the army In February.
Recently he was elevated from
private to corporal at Camp Wol-te- rs

and next day was assigned to
the Officers Candidate school at
Fort Bennlng, Ga., where he will
emerge as a second lieutenant
sometime In October.

Matter of arithmetic: Umpire
BUI Wilson of the Texas league
was credited with chasing three
Oklahoma City players in one
night but tne official court was
five'. It was learned afterward.
You see two of the Indiansget-
ting the thumb were not in the
game but came off the bench to
chime In on an argument.

VersaUIe Jack Wilson: Baylor's
mighty man-- pitched a no-hl- t, no-ru- n

game In Softball at Paris the
other night. That Just about
makes things unanimous.He was
the big shot In football, basketball
and track at Baylor.

Cattlemen Breed Horses
SEBRINO, Fla. Cattlemen in

Highlands county need horses
and ordinary folk need a means
of getting about now that war
has cut automobiles to a mini-
mum. The result is that three
cattlemen In this country are
making plans to breed more high
class stock, according to county
agent L. H. Alsmeyer.

Tie
nlngs of no-h- lt feaH la reMef.
Phil Marchlldon, the standout

hurler of the last place Philadel
phia Athletics, held the BostonRed
Box to four hits to achieve his 18th
triumph of the year by a 6--4 scoreC

Rudy York hit his 16Ul homer
but the Detroit Tigers wera beaten
5--4 by the Chicago White Box In a
loose pitching: battle between two

s, Ted Lyons and Tommy
Bridges.

Cleveland at St. Louis was

BASEBALL AT
A GLANCE
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas Leagna
San Antonio 4, Houston .

Oklahoma City B, Dallas S.
Fort Worth B, Tulsa 3.
Shreveport at Beaumont, post

poned.
National League

Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia 4, Boston 3.
New fork L Brooklyn 1 (tie).
Cincinnati 4, St Louis S.

American League
Washington 5, New York S.
Chicago 6, Detroit 4.
Philadelphia 6, Boston 4.
Cleveland at St Louis, post

poned.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L.
Beaumont .66 43
Fort Worth 63 53
San Antonio .'...62 S3
Shreveport . 61 S3
Houston 60 S3
Tulsa 69 69
Oklahoma City 46 71
Dallas 41 73

National League)
Team W,

Brooklyn 73
St Louis 62
Cincinnati
New York .
Pittsburgh .
Chicago . ..
Boston . ...
Philadelphia

American League

.65

.Ct

.46

.48

.43'

.SO

Team-- . W. L.
NewJWrk 70 34
Cleveland 69 47
Boston 57 47
St Louis 64 S3
Detroit SI 06
Chicago 41 S5
Washington 42 61
Philadelphia 43 67

GABIES TODAY

Texas League
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa,
Beaumont at Houston.

Pet
.606
Mi
.639
.535
.527
.500
.393
.360

Pet
.709
.614
.535
.520
.465
.453
.402
.800

Pet
.673
.557
JS48
.505
.477
.444
.408
.39;

Shreveport at San Antonio.
American League

Mw York at Washington
(night) Chandler (12-- 2) vs. Car-rasqu-el

(5-4-).

Detroit at Chicago Newhouser
(4-- vs. Lee (0-1-).

Cleveland at St Louis (night)
Dean (7-- vs. Holllngswortb (7-5-).

Philadelphia at Boston Wolff
(10-9- ) vs. Hughson (12-8- ).

National League
Nuw York at Brooklyn (twi-

light) Sunkel (2-4-) vs. Allen (10-8- ).

St Louis at Cincinnati (night)
Beazley (U-B- ) vs. Walters (12-8- ).

Chicago at Pittsburgh (night)
Fleming (2--3) vs. Sewell (11-9-).

Boston at Philadelphia knight)
Earley (4--7) vs. Hughes ).
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RebelsTake
It OnChin
11thTime
By The Associated Press

Crippled Oklahoma City, with
only 13 players on the roster, Is
still good enough to beat Dallas.

The bleak record of the Rebtlt,
who have spent most of, the sea-

son In the lastTexas league spot
was anything but enhanced last
night when the visiting seventh-plac- e

Indians"shellacked them 8--3

for the second win In a row. It
was, Incidentally, the eleventh
consecutive loss for Dallas.

The Rebels' early one-ru-n lead
was erasedby a flurry of extra-bas-e

hits, and Clyde Humphrey,
the starting pitcher, stepped out
In the seventh for Eddie Marleau,
who for the 62nd time during the
season played the role of a relief
hurler.

The second-plac- e Fort Worth
Cats fattened their percentage
with a 6--2 victory over the Tulsa
Oilers at Fort Worth, and San
Antonio defeated Houston 4--2 at
San Antonio. The Shreveportat
Beaumont game was postponed,

Ed Greer pitched for Fort
Worth, permitting nine scattered
hits. The Cats'nicked starting
moundsman Glenn Gardner and
Nick Butcher for four runs In the
fifth. Greer's support was vir-
tually airtight 'Wimpy Jansco
handled thirteen ch&nces at sec-
ond base.

A ninth-Innin-g rally gave San
Antonio four runs and the deci-
sion over Houston, Houston
scored two runs in the sixth In-
ning and another In the ninth.

Today's schedule (all night
games):

Shreveportat San Antonio.
Beaumontat Houston.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Dallas at Oklahoma City

Methodists
Win By 6--5

First Methodist Is one sten
nearer the church league Softball
title today, after taking a closely
contested,tilt from Nolan Street
Baptist 6 to 8 on the city park
diamond Tuesday night

The Methodists scored four
runs in the first Inning with the
aid of only one hit which was a
uijiie. umers came across as a
result of a walk and errors by the
Baptists. Adding two more In the
fifth, the Methodists were held
scoreless during the last two
frames. A home run by Bates,
Methodist pitcher, with one on
provided the two tallies in the
iourtn.

Nolan Baptist counted twlm In
the first, one in the third, two in
the fifth and two In the seventh.
Tying and winning runs were on
Dase in the seventh when the
third man went down on .

to retire the side.
Next game of the nlavnff .a.

rles will not be Dlaved nn t
Tuesdaynight as a full program
is listed for the city park diamond
for the remainder of hi tv.-- i.

Tonight in cltv learni ni.J
ABC-Lio- meet Brown-Bellow- s
at 7:30 and Wallace-Hevn- e talr.on State Hospital at 9:18.

SINKING ANNOUNCED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 WV-Th- e

Navy announced today that a
medium-size-d British merchant-
man was torpedoed and sunk by
an enemysubmarineIn the Carib-
bean about the middle of July.
Survivors were landed at a United
States east coast port

By JOHN FRYE
Wide World Features

CINCINNATI The Cincinnati
Reds, who have spent fabulous
thousandsout In left field, now re
gard that particular problem of
finding a man who can both hit
and field Is solved, at least for the
time being.

The solution Is young Max Mar
shall, bought from the St Louis
Cardinal farm of Columbus In the
American Association for a semi--
nominal sum early In the season.

Max, a 3A with three children,
currently Is the No. 2 hitter In the

otherf Wore failed
Cincinnati batting averages, top-
ped only by another rookie,
Ray Lamanno. Included In his rec-
ord are a flock of doubles and a
'couple of homers.

Afield he works competently If
not spectacularly. He Is not fazed
by the terraceJust in front of the
left field wall and when a batter
gets a bit' out his way there Is no
charity Involved.

In all, be Is quits a relief as a
successor to such all-st- busts
as far as Cincinnati Is concerned,
though several made too good else-
where for the Reds) as Vlnce Dl
Magglo, Morris Arnovlch, Wally
Berger,Hank Dejan, et al.

Altogether, it Is said the Reds
tried almost two dozenmen at the
position In the last five seasons.

The only trouble Is, the problem
has moved over. Mike McCormlck,
fleet center-fielde-r, is on the In-

active list with broken legt Har-
ry Craft one-tim- e regular la een-U-r,

ta UtUsc MUflWg Aflty

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FTJLLXRTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Aug, S Fast
time pastime: White fans still are
talking about the sudden end of
the Giants-Dodge- rs benefit game
the other evening It seems like a
good Idea to point out that clubs
can and do finish games In a
lot less than two hours an& 25
minutes....The Sally leaguo
"Mother of the Minors, Cradle of
the Great" has the same sort of
dlmout problem and Prexy E. M.
Wilder reports that by barring all
stalling they have cut tho aver-ag- o

time to about an hour and a
half.

Plug paragraph
When It was announced that

the 37th (Ohio) division was
somewhere In a battle area, To-
ledo golfers decided to put on a
tournamentAug. 24 to raise a lit-
tle dough for the canteen fund.
. . , Inverness Is waiving green
fees that day, business men are
contributing war bonds and
stampsfor prizes and pros, ama-
teurs and publtnks golfers will
pay S3 each to compete

Service dept
A special race Involving two

soldiers, two sailors andtwo ma-
rines, riding stable ponies, Is one
of the big evonts)on today's long
Army-Nav- y Relief card at Rock-Ingha- m

Park and when Capt
Bob Augustlnus called for soldier
volunteers at Grenter Field, N.

rH., he had more than 100 re
sponses....Clarence (Doc) Spears,
Toledo U. coach, Is enrolled at
the Iowa pre-fllg- ht school coach-
ing cltnla and a lot of guys are
wondering what he wants with a
course on how to be tough.

No slip of the lip-W- hen

Leo Durocher tried to
buy his way Into the Polo Grounds
for Monday's Army-Nav- y base-
ball game between the Giants
and Brooklyn, he got Into an ar-
gument with the ticket man and
finally had to get a cop to buy
his pasteboards.Then he learned
that tho other Dodgers, after
similar disputes,had been passed
In free through the press gate...
"That doesn't go," Leo the Lip
proclaimed. 'Take up a collection
and buy tickets for everyone.
They're not going to say we got
in for nothing."

Pro Football
ClubsLooking

ForTalent
MILWAUKEE, Aug. B-- UP)

Young men who can py foot-
ball and are In position to do so
might find profitable employment
this fall by applying to one of the
National League professional
clubs.

The clubs are scouring the
country for new talent to roplace
about 100 veterans lost to the
armed forces.

Several have come up with vet'
erans of lesser leagues, others
have signed men from small
schools who ordinarily wouldn't
have been considered.

Although the season Is more
than a month away, the Phila
delphia Eagle squad already has
moved Into Wisconsin, the league's
chief training ground, and four
other National League clubs be-
gin drills within the next few
days In Badger cities. They are
starting earlier than usual In or-
der to break In new men.

Reds Finally Track Down
Left -- Fielder Who Hits
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Max Mrhall , , more than 20 him

a

flee

Walker, the great hope from the
Cleveland Indians, Is a couple of
i'uiuia uuuer mm, ana ivni uooa-ma- n,

the right field bleacher fan'
km hub, iuu an
With Injuries, illness, and hard
luck.

So that makes two mnro ansita
to spend money.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Cera SanAngelo Hlghwsy

sum rack w4

Amateur Boxers
Battle For Final
Honors Tonight

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 UP Sixteen
fighters will battle it out tonight
In the finals of, the state T. A. A.
boxing tourney.

Last night's bouts were fea-
tured by two knockouts and six
decisions. The first boxer to
leave the tourney via the knock-
out route was middleweight Rip
Collins of San Angelo, who went
down In one minute, 64 seconds
of the openinground when Simon
Luna, San Angelo, bangedhim on
the jaw with a hard right cross.

A tight battle In the welter.
weight class between Elbert Yoes,
oan Angeio ana Koy Belk, Lub-
bock, drew most of the cheers.
Belk carried the fight to the
smaller, faster Yoes and seemed
to be on his way to victory, but
Yoes rallied In the third round to
take a split decision.

Featherweight Hubert Gray,
Wichita Falls state Golden Gloves

Match Play Gets
UnderWay At
ColoradoSprings

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
Aug. S UP) Match play started
today In the Broadmoor Invita-
tional golf tournament.with Wal-
ter Emery of Tulaa, Okla., bear-
ing medalist honors Into the first
round duels.

Emery, whose par 70 Monday
held out through qualifying play
Tuesday, faced Carl Evans of
Wichita, Kas, who qualified with
a 78.

John Kraft of Denver, defend-
ing Broadmoor champion, meets
Nell Smith of Oklahoma City.

Bob Goldwater of Phoenix,
Ariz., who shot a 72, drew Bill
Steen of Fairfax, Okla., In the
first round. Steen qualified with
79.

The United States automotive
industry Is comprised of 986 plants
In 31 states.

Ntk
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champ, declsloned Lavera
Lubbock, who was game but
Ing In experience.

In the lightweight class
uel Dixon of Ban Antonte
tied out the bobbing, weavta
stylebf Dell Martinez, Auetla,
take a three-roun-d decision.

In a middleweight DMc
Jackson, Austin, Tex
McLaurln, MoAllen. Jackson
forced the fight from the start

Grover Wllkerson, Mcin-
tosh, Laredo, knocked out Dtek
Kauffman, San Angelo, la om
minute, 61 seconds of the first
round. Wllkerson goes up against

Attra, Austin, national Gott-
en Gloves champ, In the finals.

Other final bouts:
Flyweight Leonard Zunlga, San

Antonio, vs. Weldon Wyatt Wich-
ita Falls.

Bantamweight Demo Tufaret,
Wichita Falls, vs. Arttiro Torres,
Austin.

Featherweight Hubert Gray,
Wichita Falls, vs. Jesse Valdes,
San Antonio.

Lightweight Manuel Dixon, 8aa
Antonio, vs. Arlo Roye, San An-
gelo.

Welterweight George Ingram,
Laredo, vs. Elbert Yoes, San An-
gelo.

Middleweight Simon Luna,
San Antonio vs. Dick
Austin.
, Heavyweight Elwood Wright
Lubbock, vs. Charles Simmons,
Dallas.

Other results last night Includ-
ed:

Flyweight Weldon Wyatt,
Wichita Falls, Wayne
Mlxon, Fort Mcintosh.

Featherweight Jessie Valdes,
San Antonio, declsloned George
Young, San Angelo.

Llghtwelght-'-Lloy- d Belle, Lub-
bock, defaulted to Arlo Roye, San
Angelo.

COLDEST BEEB
IN TOWli

10O

TEXAS CLUB
All Know Lob"
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MANt Hers eta la . . . wh&tfll you give me for ber?

DEALERt Soundslike aha just breathed herlast.
want good eocond-han-d carsbut this kind.

MAN: Why, it's got only 30,000 miles . . . and look!
... it's tho Bamo mako, model andyear as that gray
job you'vo got tagged to sell for $460.

DEALERt But thatengine Is oil-plate- d andrunsIlka
new. Good for another30,000 miles. Its ownor took
good caroof it... greasedit anddrainedtho crankrm
everythousandmiles.

MAN: I always thought that was tho bunk.'

DEALER: Well, you'vesotaDua otj'nnk thereto prove
you'rewrong.

MAN: All right. ..all right. ..I'm wrong. Tell yoa
what. I'll give you threohundredcashandmy carfor
thatoneif you'll wiso moto themotoroil thatIallow used.

DEALER: It's adeal Ho used ConocoN'A oil. That's
oil with tho syntheticthat helps keepboth tho motor
and oil clean.

MAN: Oh, now I rememberreading aboutthatoil and
tho syntheticsthey use. Brother, I'll uso nothing but
ConocoNth from now on!

Do you wont to addJlo toyour ear? Doyou want ott
ocotjmy? Sett Your Conoco Mlloafa Merchant today
ttnd ConocoNK ContinentalOil Company

FOR THE DURATION your car..
Don't dependon hurried stops for gasoline to
haveyour tiresandcarchocked. Joinmy ONC

cum. Choose one day eachweek to
bring in your car. I will properly check yow

tires, oil, radiator, andbattery.I will report anything that
appears to needattention. I will keep acarefulrecord
remindyou whengreasing oilchangaareneeded. I beta

rtm (nsvlmiim sutrvir!

andcar life at tho least v- - . jt4 .. A.-f-.?-
w

possible cost and trouble.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Why Waste
Production plug transportation

1 the chief demand of the hourin a
civilization's dlr emergency.

Planes enough, tanki enough,
guns enough, men enough there
may be In Great Britain to open a
second front on the Europeancon of
tlnent but have the United Na-
tions ships enough to carry sup-
plies to the huge army that such a
step would necessitate and main-
tain It In action while maintaining
all the other widely separated
frontsT

The needs of the United Nations
make it Imperative that the Ameri-
can production machine be geared
to Its highest efficiency. It Is sur-
prising, therefore, that eight Wash-
ington agencies are willing at this
time to propose Imposing a maxi-
mum celling of 48 hours on the
American work-wee-k.

The recommendations of the fed
eral agencies for one day's rest in
seven, a meal period,
and vacations may be reasonable
in times of peace, but in Great

Manhattan

Bert Lytell Has
PlentyTitles,
StaysBusy
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Bert Itftell has
more titles than Goering, but not
as many uniforms. For ona thing,
he's M.C.-- for the new Stage Door
Canteen show that goes on the air
once each week. . . . For another
he's president of Equity. For a
third, he's a memberof the board
that provides USO talent for camp
hows. For a fourth, he's Coordina-

tor of Entertainmentfor Embarka-
tion Ports.

Suppose a cruiser comes into
port and for ona reason or an-
other the crew can't go ashore.
ILytell gets busy and organizes a a
show and takesthat show aboard
ship and entertains themen there.

Lytell thinks the Stage Door
Canteen program should run at
least two years. It has thewhole
of the theater to draw from for
talent. What,will be needed, and
(will be forthcoming, will be Im-
agination in each weekly produc
tlon. No pattern is to be followed.
There'll be comedy one week, and
maybe highbrow stuff the next
(The first program began with
Burns and Allen, and ended with
Helen Hayes doing a scene from
"Mary of Scotland."

He has some interesting side
comment on Equity, which has
now about.3,000members. Of these,
420 are in the armed services. To
these regularly go the New York
SundayTimes, the ReadersDigest,
(Variety, and Equity's own monthly
publication. In this way Equity
Is able to keep track of its own
wherever they are, scattered
throughout the world. It was this
tally of names and places that en-

abled the Army to call its sons of
'the theater back to Broadway for
Irving Berlin's This Is The Ar-

my," the success of which will
mean more than a cold million
bucks td the service relief organ-
izations. Now, it is said, the Navy
plans to do the same thing and
produce a show called "This Is The
Navy."

Back in 1913 Lytell and Jack
London attendeda funds drive for
the Sun Yat Sen rebellion. This
was in California, and they were
the only two white men present.
"Ever since that day," Lytell says,
T have disliked the Japanese. I
have bad a dread of their ambi-
tions."

Nevertheless, .for three years
running Bert Lytell was clamor-
ously nominatedas the most pop-

ular Americanfilm actor by Tokyo
movie goers.

It was London who drove Ly-

tell to ranching. "We writers, ac
tors and those of us in the arts
should have a spot of earth some-
where to which we can retire when
the public grows weary of us,"
London was wont to cry. He and
London sharedadjoining cottages
on Walklkl beach for one whole
summer,and Lytell, who was mak-
ing plenty of Hollywood money
then, thought maybe London was
right. He plunged Into a 1,000-ac-re

vineyard, plus an artichoke
farm, and got his hands burned.
"But then I could afford it in those
days, he says.

He GaveAn Order
To Be Rescued

FORT BLISS, Aug. 5 UP) Sgt
Clyde Rubs got beyond his depth
while splashingabout in Ascarate
lake.

He said bis cries for help went
unheeded until be yelled, In des-

peration:
"Rescuema at oncel This Is an

order!"
The buddies quickly jumped in

and draggedhim ashore.

WOBTHAX EXTRA
8YLVANIA, Ga, Aug. 5 MB

Birth of the second set of triplets
in Screven county in twelve days
..imntsA tha Bvlvanla TeleDhone.

) Weekly newspaper,to issue its first
extra edition in Its 62 year history.

The) Big Spring
unlit iiintrilrn ua voted?
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50 Million Hours?
Britain a week Is felt to be

reasonablemaximum and Is grad-
ually

a
being established. Surely

American workersare able to do as
much as those In Britain.

Men working on a certain type
machine gun greatly needed for

Installation in the wings of fighter
planes worked shifts, seven and
days a week, In one New England
plant until the Immediate needwas
met. Another plant, turning out
submarines, found a
lunch period agreeable to the men
because they were able to open are
their boxes and eat on the spot
They understood the need for their are
product, just as did the English
workers who shot British war pro-
duction

just
up phenomenally just after can

Dunkirk and such Instances prob
ably are numerous,

It must be obvious that even If
there is enough material In the
possession of American and Brit-
ish forces to attack the enemy in
Europe with real chances of. suc
cess which 4s still doubtful alto

Washington Daybook'

Elections Beckon Many
CongressmenBack Home
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It's going to
take a heap of whlp-crackl- to
keep congress In session until af-

ter the November elections.
It may not be an "official vaca-

tion" as Senate Majority Leader
Barkley hopes, but absenteeswill
simply force the two houses to
postpone Important business.

The reason is, of course, the
elections. The primaries' in, about
two-thir- of the statesare yet to
be held. They will not be cleaned
up until late September. That's
going to leave only about six
weeks) for the general election
campaigning. And just try to keep

congressman away from the
hustings baclt home when he
thinks his job is endangered.

There are Indications dally now
that the exodus isalreadyon. The
senate roll calls are tedious af-

fairs. The clerks have to call over
and over the names of the ab-
sentees, hoping that a few more
will answer to their names and
provide the necessary49 for busi-
ness to continue.

When the supplemental defense
bill came to a vote recently in the
senate, the quorum couldn't be
obtained and the vote had to go
over for a day a contingency
mat proDaDiy nasni arisen since
the defense effort started. On that
day, a check-u- p revealed that 37
senatorswere out of the city.

As with the Senate, so with the
House perhaps even more so,
because allof the house members
are up for reelection. However,
most of the representativesdid
stick around until they had
cleared the tax bill. To miss a
vote on a tax bill Is not Consid-
ered the best legislative ethics or
political good sense.

Few of the congressmen now
sitting have ever had to face the
problem of a continuing Congress
during election years and cam-
paign problems., Even In World
War I, Congress had its vacation.

The record isn't clear, but It Is
likely the present Congress al-
ready has broken all records for
continued sittings.

The desire to get back to the
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huge reservemust" be createdand
cargo fleet built of such over-

whelming proportions that supplies
sufficient for troops abroadcan be
landed in spite of the ravagesof
submarines.

But to turn out these urgently
needed planes and tanks and guns

shells, and the ships to carry
them, as well as the troops, every
ounce of manpower energy, every
possible hour of work Is demanded

now.
Today 12,500,000men and women

engaged In war industries. To
limit them to 48 hours when they

Willing and able to work S3
work 62 hours is not merely un

to them, but a blow to Amerl
effort. Four extra hours per

week for 12,500,000 workers will
mean 50,000,00 additional hours.
Fifty million hours of effort each
week toward the elimination of
Hitler, Illrohlto & Co. Fifty million
hours three billion precious min-
utes each week! Can we afford

waste them?

hustings goes a good deal deeper
than,any mere love for a political
ruckus and making speeches.And
It has nothing to do with "vaca-
tioning." It Is simply that it is
a known fact, proved over and
over again, that the bestway for
a congressmanto commit polltl
cal suicide Is to stay away from
home too long. The folks forget
the man that's in. And some
young makes a lot
of noise and steals the votes.

There Is one factor, however.
that has made the congressmen a
little less frantic to get back to
the wars and the home front. In
spite of a belief expressed by
many that congress' might see Its
greatest turnover this year, Indi-
cations In the primaries that have
been held are that no more "Ins"
will be out this year than usual.

That consoling fact doesn't elim-
inate the necessity for getting
back for some campaigning, how-
ever. It's likely that In spite of
the protest of Minority Leader
McNary (indicating the repub-
licans will oppose any prolonged
adjournment) that somethingwill
be worked out to make the ab
sentees aDsence officially excus
able.

Vichy
iLOnaemneUAS A

Ctyit Ttt TiirlrovPJ A" XUllVCy
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Aug. 5 UP)

A Vichy Frenchvice consul in the
southern district of Turkey has
been condemned to death for
espionage against Turkey, it was
disclosed today.

The case now is before an ap-
pellate court after being tried by
a special tribunal.

The vice consul, whose name was
not disclosed, was stationed in
Antakla (Anttoch), in the Hatay
district which borders on Syria
and lies close to Cyprus.

ITALIAN SHIP SUNK
LONDON, Aug. 5 UP) A Brit-

ish submarine In the MedlterJ
ranean has sunk one Italian sun--

Iply ship and damaged another so
she had to be beached,the

admiralty announced today.
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Hollywood Sights and Spundt

Still' Man HasTo Work
For His Photographs
By BOBBIN COONS.

HOLLYWOOD Another side of
Hollywood:

Irving Llppman Is a diplomat.
He also Is possessed of nerve,
gall, patience, persistence and an
Infinite capacity for "taking it"
These qualities make him one of
Hollywood's best "still jnen."

The still man photographsstars,
scenes from movies, studio life.
Assigned to cover a movie, he is
constantly on the set In studio
jest and sometimes In fact he
Is the patsy for the assistant di
rector who in turn Is patsy for
the director. In a movie produc
tion schedule no time Is budgeted
for "stills," important as they are
In making the public aware of
stars and productions. The still
man Is on his own, with no help-
ers, and nobody to blame If he
doesn't turn In a full quota of
pertinent pictures. His cry, "Hold
it for a still," is heard after every
scene.

When John M. Stahl was mak-
ing "Our Wife," Irving Llppman,
at Columbia the past nine years,
uttered his usual "Hold It" He
was set for his shot when Stahl
protested the Interruption. Llppy
shot back: "Walt a minute, Mr.
Stahl. I don't rush yau when
you're working. I've got to have a
little time for MY work." Stahl,
floored, grinned and after that
Llppy got all the 'stills he wanted.

A movie stllf man who works
steadily Is well paid for his pains.
Union .minimum Is $103 a week,
Llppy, a veteran, draws well over
minimum.

Los Angeles-bor-n, Llppy usedto
sell papers near the corner where
Frank Capra sold' papers. Llppy
has worked stills on many Capra
films. Llppy got Into movies as
a boy assistant director in 1923.
In those days his job meant also
driving the camera car, running
a second camera, shooting stills.
He gave up the rest for still pho-
tography a dozen years ago.

He Is buying his own home In
North Hollywood, where he is an
air raid warden, a Victory Gar-
dener, a War Bond 10 per center.
He and his wife dislike night
clubs.

He has photographedmost of
Hollywood's ' stars, current and
old. He says none of them are
"tough" If appfoaohed properly.
"You Just don't go in with your
camerawhen the director is ready
to Jump down everybody's throat,"
he says.

Rosalind Russell, Joan Craw-- 1

ford, Bette Davis, Marlene Die-- 1

trich, among other stars, have I
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contractual right to "kill" any
pictures they don't like. But Llp
py Is just as careful with "small-
er" people. "You never know
when they'll be the ones to have
It in their contracts," he says.

Rita Hayworth, in "You Were
Never Lovelier," Is the only star
he knows who doesn't care to see
her still pictures before release.

Weekends, Llppy shakes pic-
tures out of his hair. He seldom
goes to movies, and he arid his
wife don't talk movies at home.
A still man gets enoughof Holly-
wood at work.

Larger Nipples
For FeedingLambs

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)
The War Production Board has
run into trouble with rubber
restrictions on Infant's feeding
nipples.

The Victory-mod- nipples prov-
ed too small to feed baby lambs,
and the order has been revised to
permit use of more rubber up to
.0105 pounds, to be exact In nip-
ples made expressly for feeding
Infant sheep.
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Chapter 45
TABLES TURNED

"We've got to stop him," Joyce
said.

"We'll stop him," "Murdoch tart-e-d

for the door and terror struck
Joyce again and she ran after

him, seizing his arm.
"Oh, please," she whispered.

'He's got gun. He must have.
The way ho sat there thesofa
all that time without moving.
Don't you remember how his
armswere crossed with his hands
out sight? must be

like that Ward wouldn't
have said those things. It's Delta
he's afraid for."

Thorndlke, huh?" Fenner said.
"The whole thing was an act"

Murdock's face was sombre and
taut "We've got get in but

knock
"We can get In," Joyce said.

fixed the lock. When came out
pressed the button that regulates
it"

She heard Fenner grunt; then
Kent had turned. He gave her
quick hard look, and without
warning, took her face In his
hands. He kissed her roughly, his
lips bruising hers, and Just,
suddenly releasedher.
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MURDOCK
ylmfTAKES CASE

"Good girl," he said.
Fenner blocked him off. "This is

for me," he said. "Watch youty
selfl" And then he was at the
door.

Joyce stood where she was, un-

able to move, unable even to
breathe. She saw the detective's'
hand come away from his coat,
the snub-nose- d gun gleam darkly
In his grasp. Somehow she was
aware that Hestor had not gone
but had come up behind her. Sho
did not see her; she saw nothing
but Fenner's left hand reaching
for the knob.

She watched, fascinated and
Immobile as the detective palmed
the doorknob. She could see him
pull It towards him, watched his
wrist turn. She listened, every
muscle tense. There was no
sound; It did not seem possible
that silence could be so absolute
and yet

The wrist stopped turning. It
began to push forward. The door
opened a crack, widened slowly
until, all at once the panel was
back and Fennerwas moving for-
ward and saying:

Drop itl Drop It!"
Moving Up

Kent was at the detective's
heels, and she had to go too. She
could not see the whole room but
between the heads of the two
aheadof her she saw enough.

Delia and Ward Allen stood be
fore the little sofa, staring first at
Dean Thorndlke and then at the
door. Ward's arm was about her
waist and In that first instant
Thorndlke was facing them.
Joyce could not see his gun, but
knew somehow' that it was there.

Bhe saw his head Jerk round
and then his body. She saw his
startled stare, the recoil of his
facial muscles; then the mouth
drew back and there was an ex
plosion of sound and Fenner was
moving up.

Kent was at his shoulder and
she could see better now and took
a step,and someonewas crowding
her from behind.

Somethingthudded to the floor
and with the sound Thorndlke
had wheeled and was diving for
a gun that had dropped from his
fingers, stooping, reaching desper-
ately with his left hand.

Fenner's vole hit hard and hot
"Don't touch It! Let it lay!"
Thorndlke never stopped. In

r one continuous movement he
swept up the gun and turned, his
face twisted and stiff. Then, once.
again there came that explbsion
of sound and this time the room
seemed to rock under Joyce and
her ears rang with its fury.

Thorndlke staggered and sat
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down hard; then the room Was

very quiet
Fennermoved slowly up to him.

The fallen gun was but Inches
from his hand'and the detective
kicked it to one side with his toe
and picked it up.

'That's what you get," he said,
speaking to no one In particular,
"for trying to do a killer a favor.
You plug him In the arm and then
you have to cool him off anyway
I should'yo known better."

He glanced about, putting his
gun away, and went over to the
telephone.

Joyce heard him talking but for
another second or two she could
not take her eyes from Thorndlke.
His face was no longer twisted
and stiff. There was a curious
look of surprise In his eyes and
the muscles of hs Jaw were slack.
He glanced down at his right
hand. There was a trjckle of
blood on the back of It but
though he tried he could not
raise it; after that he put his left
hand inside his coat and sat like
that holding his chest

Just Nerves
Joyce shuddered as reaction

shook her. Weakness was eating
her strength, and while she fought
for control of her senses she
heard Delia.

"Oh, it's so horrible," she sob
bed, "so horrible"

Ward turned her quickly away
and his arms went about her.
Joyce saw her slump and for a
moment thought she had fainted.
Then the sobbing quietedand her
hands came up and crushed
Ward's lapels and he bent his
head. He began to talk, his lips
close to her ear and his voice soft
and husky and unintelligible to
anyone but Delia.

Kent's arm slid around Joyce's
waist Suddenly she became
awareof his strength and put her'
arms about his neck becauseshe
could not stop her trembling. He
pressed her tight and she felt his
hand stroke her hair.

"Steady," he said.
She held to him for long sec-

onds and then released her arms
and looked up, aware now that
her eyes were brimming and his
image blurred.

T'm sorry," she said. "Just
nerves."

"You were magnificent" Ha
smiled. "I'm sort of proud ot
you."

Ward Allen was talking louder.
"Won't you go in and He down
awhile, darling?"

Delia shook her head. Td
Continued On Page T
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargainl

ay Defease Stamps

And Bonds

Asd

DRINK
ItalthfulatPasteurized

MILK

YANITY
"LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

82 Piece Set Dishes

$3.50 to $7.9?

SHERRODS
316-1- 8 Runnels Phone 177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main PhonoM

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
Courtesy Serv. Station

800 E. 3rd Phone 61

D

WE GOTTA OFF

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners'
Boy Corncllson, Prop.

Phone 321
Scurry Street

ROAD. QUICK, 'CAUSE WE

TO 05

m
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LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security
PeoplesFinance Co.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Buy War Bondi and Stamp

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 10

Will. Pay Cash For Used Cleaners

BRING YOUR
AUTOMOBILE HERE
FOR SERVICE . . .

False economy usually results
when the car owner attempts
to correct his own mechanical
ills. Cur mechanics are
TRAINED to service your
CAR properly, and wtlh the
least possible cost to the own-
er .. . Don't take a chance-br- ing

it here next time.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 8rd Phone87

Total Canadian exports, exclud-
ing gold, in lbU amountedto $1,
621,000,000.
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can fey Sale. Used
Can Wanted; Equities (or
Bale; Truck.; Trailers Trail-
er IIoB.es; For Exchange;
Porta, Serrlce and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE)
Let ui vulcanize cuta and break,

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 B. 8rd.

LOST & FOUND

LOST: One nolr of Hay-Ba-n sun
glasses: reward and no
asked. Phone 1319, Cbas. C.
Brewer.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Kitella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 309 Gregg,

Two.

BU8INES3 SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Aocountant Auditors
817 Mlms Bide., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thtx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 18th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

INVEST IN BEST
WESTERN Mattress Co. wants to

renovate, sterilize andfelt your
old mattress; your
furniture; sell you a new mat-
tress. We also can make a few
more innerspringmattresses.Mr.
J. R. BUderback, 811 W. 3rd St
Phone 278.

FOR that will please,
see Ola Franklin, 108 North
JohnsonSt. Phone 1153.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

GOOD opportunity to single man
not subject to draft or married
man between 24 and 65. Good
salary; musthave pleasing per-
sonality and nice appearance
Call at American National Insur-
ance Co., Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED capable colored maid,
good salary; room on place
Phone694.

Kl'M KINDA SCARED
AN'

RAN
AAAYBE

FEEUNG

questions
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POOCHES

THINGS
SEE

OF

One Day V&a per word 20 word mlBlmum (50c)
Two Days Sopor word 20 word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays V&p per 20 word minimum (00c)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices Sopcrllno
Readers '... So perword
Card of Thanks . .ran. lc perword

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines double rate)

COPY
For Weekday . .i..-- .. .11 a.m.of sameday
For edition 4 P-- Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

EBD7LOYBD3NT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: White woman to do
house wont: Keep one child; live
on place. Write Box SR, Her-
ald. 1

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A.
(Ve are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg rhoae 1S58

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD

SEE Creathswhen rmylng or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

POULTRY A SUTPLD2S

NICE fat mash fed; 60c
each. ,1108 E. 6th St

LIVESTOCK
SEVEN milk goats; would sell all

or part of them; fresh. E.
Nlxson, 1 miles south of Coa-

homa.
MTSCF.TANEOUS

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone2052.

WONT LET 5Wf THEREC

HEVER TA HURT
GEE,

HOW I IT!
GOSH,

TEST YOUR

word

GOODS

Spring.

fryers;

LIVE

GOTANY

ANY ROOM

JA
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S
I

HERE

YOU CAN

PLAYFUL,

'"IH K"

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

for sale: Row boat In Rood
condition. See Warren at 603 E.
2nd St.

FOR SALE: Four cycllnder Even--
rude Zephyr outboard motor;
practically new; reasonable. 1201
Runnels.

BEDROOM suite, one round din-
ing room table and chairs; two
occasional rockers. 1606 Donley,
Phone 1503.

WANTED TO BUY

OOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give a chance
beforo you seU, get our prloes be
fore you buy. W. L. McCollst.r,
1001 W. 4th,

WANTED to buy: electric refrig-
erator andtable top stove.
1624.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De--
feue, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring and Metal Company.

I will pay 5c eachfor clean No. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas
Club, 309 S.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

two room garage
apartment; couple desired; man
who works and woman who can
drive a car; dogs. Phone1

914--J.
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FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
water furnished. 210 North I
Gregg.

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
paia. iatu at rear ol lw Main.

BEDROOMS
LARGE front bedroom, adjoining

bath; garage free; gentlemen
preferred. 611 Hillside Drive, or
call 11S8.

AJU.UUUUM close in; private en-
trance; nicely furnished; adjoin
ing Dam; gentlemen preferred,
708 Runnels.

BOUSES
FIVE room house for rent; no chil-

dren. 2106 Nolan.
WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS
I would like to rent a, two room

apartment or one room with
kitchenette; couple; Kathryn
teener, tr. u. uox izis.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ur you are interestedIn buying a
nome, see pictures or Domes for
sale In Tata & Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bathwith water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

FARMS ft RANCHES

820 acre Improved farm. $18.50 per
acre; 320 acre farm $25.00 per
acre; 640 acre raw land, Martin
Co. $12.60 per acre; 3,540 acresin
Gaines Co. Ranch,$5.00 per acre.
aiso nouses ana acreage, close
In. Phone 449, C. E. Reed.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS house and 6 lots on

highway paying good rental reve
nue. Reasonableprice. Also brick
business'house with living quar-
ters and four lots; on Bankhead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service Sta-

tion; 812 W. 3rd; $60 wIU buy my
equipment; must sell this week.
lo per gallon rent C. Q. Flem-
ing.

The Wrong House
ARKANSAS CITY, Kas., Aug. S

W) Realtor R. D. Anderson visit-
ed one of his vacatn houses and
found It had a new roof. Also new
wallpaper and lustrousnew paint
Now plumbing, too.

He Investigated and found a man
who said he'd bought It at a tax
sale.

He hadn't He'd boughta bouse
at asimilar but different address.

ACROS tl lieatur
'L Pain St. Eitenti of land

abutting tbI, Tb oathwt trtwind tt. Scarlet
t. BneonnUrsA IT. Redact

11 Btfor loor it Shower
40. DryIt. TcrrtbU 41 Plere

14. Posm 4S. Greenland
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15. Wild plum U. Hebrew letter
It. Flibii ES Ahead

SS Shed feathirsIt Ntsatlr H MedlelnU plant
11 Part of tb 61. Plnrh

Dibit! abbr. It, The amall
It. Small iott man cranberry
15. !Ud redsx II. Oriental
17. Ftlrl dwalllns
SO. Qnut o' tb (T. rjnblearhed

oow It. Run away
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W
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REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO BUX

HAVE buyers for farms, ranches
ana nomes in town, it you have
something to sell please list with
me. J. Dee Purser, 1604 Run-
nels, Phone197,

SMALL 2 or S room house with 3
or mors lots in southeastpart of
town preferred. Would consider
others. Write Box R. H., Her-
ald.

Story
Continued From Pago S

rather not, really, PI! be all
right"

'Til get a touch of brandy,
then," He took her, hands fromhis
lapels and looked for a place
where he could seat her.

"I'll get It" Joyco said. "You
stay with her." t

She went to the kitchen and
found the brandy. She put a lit
tle In a glass and addedwater.
When she returned to the living
room Hcstor was sitting on the
edge of the love seat Her face
seem older now, the make-u- p

garish against the pallor of her
skin.

"I wondered about you, Dean,"
she was saying. "You were so
curious about my giving that
hundred thousand to Perry. I
wondered if you were so attentive
because you wanted to handlethe
rest of my money."

To bo continued.

Hogan'sStart In
Canadian Open
Not So Hot

TORONTO, Aug. 6 UP) The
locker-roo- m boys are wondering
today If they weren't a little has-
ty in conceding the Canadian
open ),o tee-siz- Ben Hogan.

When Hogan toured the cham-
pionship layout at the Mlsslssauga
club a few hours after his arrival
yesterdayhe feU far behind the
old maestrofrom Mamaroneck, N.
Y., Craig Wood, Hogan's score
wasn't recorded, but he was
nursing a hook and had trouble
keeping clear of the swift-runnin- g

Credit river which threads the
6,563-yar- d course.

Wood rolled home with a 70, two
under par and two over the course
record.

The tournament gets under
way tomorrow,

Solution Of VasterdasPuzzle

(t. Upward bend DOWN
In timber 1. Tree

10. Nokh'a oldest x. support tor a
son rlaaa

TL Buahy clumps 1. Ululate
4. Within: comb.

tormio n I Ftfaa
I. Andiron
T. Sea easli
t. Bobbins

. Swab
10 Kind of mineral
It Fitted into a

mortia ,
V It. Chop

to. Short for a
W man'snam

St. Wrons
14. Leaeens
SI. Of the eurlnr
SI. Hart or aahot
tt. Vlnlah1C 11, UnruSled
St. Tilt
St. Occupied a

chair
tl. Maaoulln nam
10. Support
it PerUlnlnr to

an EntUan
school

11. roater
H It. Dlmlnlahed

craduallr
41. Comoaaapoint
47, Kind of meat
II. ralle to keep
It. Hindu title!

valiant
IT. Lakes Scotch

w II, Departed
10. Fillet at the top

of a ahaft
It, Oa a lever
I(. Alcoholic drink
11. Affirmative
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CLEAM

Guard Your Foods

Against Spoiling

Pffl
Ruy War Bonds and tttaapt)

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00
A local company readeriag
satisfactory service.

SecurityFinance
Company

Phono Mg
Room 808 IVtrolcngi BWg.

ROBT. STRIPLINCJ
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage insurance

01 Petroleum Dldg. Ph. 718

W. O. ALUs ChalBiers

TRACTOR,.
On Bobber and Over-
hauled. No Implements

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

B. Atkins PkotM 14

MOVING' "

Statewide Von Service
Fully Insured

CaU
Roadway TransportCo.

Phono 447 Day or Night

New PHONE-5-15
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Reagan& SaUta

tl7H Mala

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. Xnd Phone M

sS
w

Vheel and
Steering A liga-
ment Service foe
oil mokes of cars.

J. w.

CROAN MOTOR SERVICE
401 E. 3rd Phono 41

Pacific League
DueTo Suspend

BAN FRANCISCO, Aur. 8 UP)

The president of the Son Fran-
cisco basebsll club believes the
Pacifio Coast lesgus will fold up
for the duration of the wai, efts
Its current season ends iu about
two months.

"By next year there Just wo
be any younr tnen avalUble to
play bas)all," Charles,It Qrahsaa
told an Interviewer.

Hens on American farms UM
8,769,000,000 eggs In May.

Political
Announcements

Tho Herald Is authorisedto an-

nounce the following canaiaaoies,
subject to action of the sseeM
Democratic primary of ABfe m,
1MJI
For County Saperlatialeni

Publlo InstrucUoni
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAHXV

For County Commlsileaer, Pl
clnct No. li
J.X. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. XMMt

For Ceeftty
cUet No, 41

C. X, PKATJQE
AKIN SIMPoVON

For Csa.F4. It
3, r. (Jl
X.
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Last Time Today

ZANE GREY'S

"Mysterious
Rider"

Plus

EdgarKennedy In
"When Wilie's Away"

COMING

TIIUR. & FRI.
BOB WILLS

and
IBs Texas Play-Boy- s

In-- GO

WEST
YOUNG LADY"

, Penny Singleton

Gie&B Ford
Ctarite Ruggks

TTS GREAT

V MM Thursday
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Now The Oil Field

Communities
Sir. and Mrs. A. A. Splvey and

family were San visitors
Sunday.

kH Only

sspsaal

V.I

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and Roy were recent San Angelo
visitors.

Mrs. Joe Martlng visited Mr.
and Mrs. Allle B. Cook in Garden
City Sunday.

Gladys Cardwell Is home from
Abilene.

Notes

Angelo

Mrs. BUI Johnsonand Treva Dee
are visiting In Carlsbad, N. M.

Mrs. R. T, Hale and Barbara
and Peggy are attending the As
sembly of God revival In Weather--
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
and family visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chambers in
Odessa.

Woodrow Scudday, Mutt Scudday,
Elmo Martlng and Bobby Asbury

PlansMapped
ForSoldier
CenterHere

Committee chairmen for the or
ganization were named. Including
those forsecuring facilities, equip
ment, finances and mapping an
adequate program for a proposed
Soldier Center, at a meetingof the
War Recreation council at the
chamber of commerce office Tues
day evening.

Location for the center Is to be
selectedby the facility committee
and members of the hospitality
committee will arrange for local
women to be at the center each
day as hostesses.

Duties of the program committee
will be to keep a planned program
of entertainmentscheduled for the
soldiers stationed In Big Spring.
Finance committee members will
contact local people for fun s to
furnish and equip the soldier

The Skyette's, an organization of
girls sponsored byMrs. Ira Tbur--
man, will provide girls for dances,
picnics and other events to which
the club is invited. Members of the
control committee will he responsi-
ble for running of the center and
observance of the policies deter-
mined for the organization.

Committee chairmen appointed
Include: Facility committee, chair
man, B. J. McDanlel. H. H. Ruther
ford. James Wilcox, Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ew-

Mrs. Ben Le Fever. Hospi
tality committee, Mrs. L A. Eu--

banks, chairman, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

Programcommittee, J. H. Greene,
chairman,Joe Pond. Financecom
mittee. Oble Brlstow, chairman.
Ira Thurman and Ted GroebL

Skyette committee, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, chairman, Fern Smith,
Helen Duley. Control committee
composed of the council represen-
tatives.

Attending were H. F. Malone, C
J. Staples, B. J. McDanlel, Mrs.
Oble Brlstow, J. H. Greene, Edith
Gay.

Mitchell Wildcat
Below 752 Feet

C. T. McLaughlin and Cosden
PetroleumCorn. No. 1. H. H. Grif
fin, Mitchell county wildcat sched
uled for 8.000 feet with cable tools,
was reported Tuesdayevening to
be drilling ahead below 703 reel.
Location is In section
T&P.'

Progress was slow in Martin
on the Magnolia No. 1

Powell, eight miles north of Stan-
ton. It was preparing to core at
7,110 feet In sandy shale. Location
is In section TAP, and
scheduled depth is 7,700 feet

To the northwest, another Mar-
tin county test, A. G. Carter Wo,

L Walker Claer, labor 22, league
263. Kent county school was
drilling ahead below 6,083 feet in
lime. Contract Js for 6,600 feet of
hole or production at a
depth.

From

county

lands,

leaser

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Blag. A til Mala

went to the Pecos river fishing
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hugh Counts
of Sterling City were recentguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martlng have
received word that their son. Bill,
has been transferred out of Seat-

tle.
Mrs. Idella Alexander visited Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart In Coa-

homa the past weekend. James
Lloyd returned with Mrs. Alexan-
der for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. CNetl and
family of Lubbock and R. Ingram
of Brownwood are guests of the
A. P. Oglesbys.

Mrs. Ray Denton and children
of Mexla are guests, of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Splvey.

Granlvel Prichard has returned
from an extended visit in Okla
homa.

Rev. E. E. Mason, former1 West
Side Baptist pastor at Big Spring,
preached at the Forsan church
Sunday In the absence of Rev. H.
G. Welns who has been conducting
a revival at Salem. Rev Welns re-

turned home Monday. He la to
leave next Monday for Texlco, N.
M for a ten-da-y revival meeting.
and these servicesare to be broad
cast each day at 12:13 through
the Clovls station.

Chinese Buy Gifts
ForYankAirmen

CHUNGKING, Aug. 6 UP Ap-

preciative Chinese have raised $6,-5-

to buy gifts for airmen of the
United States air force in China
who, like their predecessorsIn the
American Volunteer Group, have
become popular heroes.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m. 6:80 a. m
U:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAIN S WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a.m. 8:10 a.m.
10:15 p. m. 10:10 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:53 a. m.-- 2:03 a. m.

a. m. 6:13 a. m..
9:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m,
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. tn.

9:03 a. no.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
) (Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:21 a. m. 2:31 a. m.
8:11 a. m. 6:11 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:11 p. m. 6:11 p. m.
9:29 o. m. 9:39 p. m.

k m.
k p. re.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:35 m. 9:10 m.
3:35 p. m. 3:10 p. m.
9:25 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND

Arrive

12:15 a. m.
10:10 a, m.
6:05 p. m.

10:16 p. m.

.3:59 a.
4:30

a, a.

Depart
7:00 a. m.
10:15 a. m.

3:35 p, m.
9:80 p. m.

MATX. CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train No. 3 6:20 a.m.

Truck ........, 10;10 a. m
Plane 8:53 p. m.
Train No. 6 10:55 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. 7 7;10 a. m.
Plane .......... 7:36 p. m.
Train No. 11 1050 p. ko.

Northbound
Truck, 7:20a.m.
2:85 a.m. i:io a. m.

N PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:03 p.m. ,.... 0:11 p. m.

PLANE WESTBOUND
Arrive Deprjrt

Conservation

Supervisors
In Session

Supervisors of yie Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation district
Tuesday approved two priority
areas, looked ahead to a-- day when
relief labor might be utilized, and
planned some educational litera-
ture at their meeting; In Stanton.

Nine Individual agreement! for
conservation plans were approved
by the board and the Lomax and
Falrvlew areas were given priority
for SCS aid because they were sub-
mitted as groups.

Preparation of a pamphlet ex-
plaining the purposes and work-
ings of the district was authorized,
and board members recommended
several things that might be tfone
by relief labor If and when It re-

turns as a part of the national
life.

Attending were E. T. O'Danlel,
chairman, R. L. Warren, Earl
Heald, Gordon Stone and M. L.
Koonce the complete personnelof
the board.

Game In Car Lot
Gets Youngsters
Into Trouble

A new kind of game turned out
to be trouble for three boys Tues-
day night when police noted a dis-

turbance in a used car lot at 4th
and Runnels. The boys had
gained entrance to the grounds
and were racing cars back and
forth within the lot

On questioning by officers, one
boy, 13, admitted taking some
warm beer from the Casino dur
ing the winter, a misdemeanor
unknown to either police or the
cafe owner. Another boy, 16, ad
mitted breaking into the Round
Top also during the winter. The
third youth Involved was dis-

missed but the other two were
turned over to county juvenile
court

However, J. B. Bruton, police
officer, reported that juvenile de-
linquency rates were down 60 per
cent over last year and down 25
per cent In the last three months.
Most cases, Bruton said, were old
charges reported during the

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 5 (ff) -(-

USDA) Cattle 5,000; calves 0;

bulls and killing calves a lit-
tle on low side but other classes
fully steady. Common and me-

dium slaughter steers and year-
lings 9 good kind 1200-13.0- 0,

few yearlings to 13.35; beef
cows 7.50-9.5- canners and cut-

ters 150-7.2- 5; bulls 7.00-9.7- 5; good
and choice fat calves 11.00-12.1- 5

common and medium grades 5;

culls 7.00-80- good stocker
steer calves 1200-13.0- 0.

Hogs 1,500; most butcherssteady
to strong1 compared to Tuesday's
average; packing sows weak;
stocker pigs steady; top 1160;
packer top 11.50; good and choice
180-30-0 lb, averages 14.50-6- 0; good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 13.80-11.1- 5;

packing sows mostly 13.25 down;
stocker pigs 13 00-7-5.

Sheep 1,000; all classes steady;
spring lambs mostly 10.00-12.0- 0;

yearlings 9.50-11.0-0; aged wethers
scarce, few at 6 35 down; slaugh-
ter ewes 3 feeder lambs
and yearlings 8.00 down; good fat
goats up to 4.50.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Otto W. Willis and Delia Mae
Caudlll.

JamesWills Wright and Madge
Lynn Davis.

(Airs. Alvenla Jones to move
small frame house from Forsan to
2300 Nolan St. Cost $10.

Here 'n There
Five men were taken into cus-

tody Tuesdaynight on chargesof
gambling at a local hotel.
Charges were preferred on four
of the men but one was dis
missed. Three paid fines of $15
each.

A new kind of theft, stealing
water, was reported by police of-
ficers who Investigated a com-
plaint of lntroduers at 100 Dixie.
The thirsty Invaders fled the
scene before police arrived.

So big is the demand for fruit
In this area that when the Von
Roeder Farms announced their
peach orchard would be
on Aug. 1, the crowds flocking in
during the night resembled a land
rush throng. One hour after the
Von Roeders began selling their
peaches at dawn, the supply was
cleaned out More than $500 had
been sold.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Warm this aft-
ernoon and mild tonight Scattered
thundershQwers this afternoon or
evening except east of the Pecos
river.

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight, wide
ly scattered thundershowersnear
the coast this afternoon.

City High Low
Abilene 97 73
Amarlllo 90 63
BIG SPRING 95 71
Chicago 81 60
Denver . 91 63
El Paso 92 71
Fort Worth 102 76
Galveston , , 91 82
New Tork 81 61
Sunsettoday, 8:10 p. m.; sunrise

7:11 p. so. UMm.wmm 7:61 p. m. I tomorrow, 7:01 a, m.

Lions GetReport
On Convention
At. Toronto

Highlights of the Lions Inter-
national convention In Toronto,
Canada, were outlined before the
local club Wednesday by Its three
delegates.

Emphasis on sacrificial partici-
pation In the war effort was heard
throughout the convention, said
Lawrence Robinson, club pres-
ident Speakers,were confident of
ultimate victory, but warned that
"we "shall win only If we deserve
to win."

Robinson quoted Lieut. Col.
Julian C. Hyer, a past presidentof
the International, as saying that
"rlghf has never lost a war yet
It may be crucified today, buried
tomorrow, but oh 'the third day
it will surely rise, x x x We must
not be Impatient for we must re-
alize that God does not pay every
day or every week but In the
end."

Jack Smith and Jake Douglass,
other delegates, told of parts of
the convention, Including a key
member'sbreakfast and trip side-
lights.

They had 200 horned toads
which they took into Canadaand
which created a mild sensation.
They met no luck In trying to give
one to a negro porter who pro-
tested hewould sooner have a
rattlesnake.

"But" protested the Big Spring
delegates, "a rattlesnake might
bite you and kill you and these
toads can't" The negro had his
mind made up. "No sun," he
stood his ground, "I'd cut off that
rattlesnake's rattlers and he
couldn't hurt me den."

Scout Camp
Applications
BeingTaken

Although applications were sup-
posed to be in the council office in
Sweetwater today for the second
Boy Scout camp of the summer, It
was indicated that thoseapplylng
as late as Friday might be able to
get in.

The council office said It would
accept applications through Fri
day, although Wednesday had been
establishedas deadline time.

Ben Newhouse, Big Spring, and
Jack Hodges, Odessa, field execu
tives and who will direct the camp,
anticipated at least 150 boys. The
numbercould go considerably high-
er without tn the least taxing

Plans call for the camp to be at
Mertzon, west of San Angelo on
Spring creek.

Court Of Honor
Well Attended

More than three score Boy
Scouts, augmented by 25 leaders,
took part in the regular monthly
Court of Honor program. Tuesday
evening at the city park.

Half of the boys turned out for
a swim In the muny pool and all
were on hand for the watermelon

L feast following. Next month, said
Ben Newhouse, field executive, it
Is planned to have some other en-

tertainment possibly a welner
roast

W. C. Blankenshlp, court of
honor chairman, presided and
presentationswere made by other
scoutersof the district

Newly earned awards went to:
Pete Fuglaar and Jerry Mancll,
both of troop No. 1 second class;
Lynn Speer, troop No. 4, first
class; and H. W. Bartlett and
James Brooks, troop No. 4, merit
badges. Several awards earned
previously were presentedduring
the meeting at the scout hut

JudgeGivesTime
To HarvestingHay

MONTROSE, Pa., Aug. 5 UP)

Judge Edward P. Little's old
teammates at Tale would pop
right out of their turtleneck
sweaters If they could see how
he's in there pitching to win the
war.

The Jurist spends
five afternoonsa week in the hay
fields with no time off for good
behavior helping his farmer
friends beat the labor shortage.

"Shucks," explained the Judge,
'Tve been pitching hay for years.
It isn't anything new to me but
I do seem to be going at it more
strongly than ever."

Every day except Monday dur
ing harvest season, the Judge
bangshis gavel at noon, stuffs his
six-fo- ot frame into
overalls and lights out for the
countrysideto offer his volunteer
labor where Its needed most

Judge Little was born in this
small upstate town, played foot
ball and rowed, on the crew at
Tale, served In the first World
war and was Susquehannacoun-
ty district attorney from 1021 io
1936.

(PaidPol Adv.)

US General
In Moscow On
Aid Mission "

MOSCOW, Aug. B UPt MaJ.
Gen. Follett Bradley, former com-
mander of the first air force,
United States eastern defense
command, has arrived in Moscow
on a special mission to intensify
American aid to Russia, it was
announcedtoday.

Bringing a letter from Presi-
dent Roosevelt to Premier Stalin,
the general reached Moscow last
night piloting his own plane a
United States B-2-1 bomber. His
trip by air from Washington took
ten days.

"I am here to facilitate any pos-
sible way to make aid to Russia
more effective," he said.

The general, 62, is a native of
Nebraska.

BurnedAnimals
GetTreatment

CLEVELAND, Aug. 5 UP)
Searedcircus beastssurviving the
terror of fire that destroyed 39 ani-
mal attractions of the "Greatest
Show on Earth" today received
first aid In an emergency animal
hospital set up in Cleveland's Pub-
lic Hall.

While the show Under the Ring-lin-e

Brothers "big top" went on
with all its usual glitter and bright
lights last night veterinarians
worked to save five animals injur-
ed but rescued after a
fire burned to death or suffocated
30 of the circus' beasts.Nine others
had to be shot to put them out of
misery.

All were on display in the show s
menageriebut had no part in big
top performances.

PendergastMachine
May Lose Its Last
KansasStronghold

KANSAS CITT, Aug. 6 UP)
The once mighty Pendergastdem-
ocratic machine appeared in dan-
ger today of losing Its last major
patronage stronghold the Jack-
son county courthouse.

Only one of the organizationen-

dorsed candidatesfor the three-judg-e

county court governing
unit for the county appeared
certain of nomination on the face
of virtually complete returns from
Tuesday's primary. Fred W.
Klaber, with only one precinct
missing, had a 2,000 vote lead.

Nomination to one of the other
positions went to George S.
Montgomery, backed by the In-

dependent Democratic associa-
tion, by 55 votes with one pre-
cinct missing, and the indepen-
dent candidate, Walter L. Yost,
won the third position by 1,700
votes of complete
turns.

unofflcal re--

OPA Men Told To
Take Steps To
Fight Inflation

FORT WORTH, Aug. 5 ISP)

Immediate steps must be taken
against Inflation in the form. Ql
price control and rationing en-

forcement, nearly 100 Office of
Price Administration Investiga-
tors were told at the close of a
two-da-y session yesterday.

C. W. Nichols of Dallas, region-
al OPA price executive, declared
that the "OPA has passed the
point where it can talk about
what is going to be doneand now
must roll up Its sleeves and stop
the upward spiral of the cost of
living."

State's Deficit
DecreasesSlightly

AUSTIN. Aug. 6 UP) The
state's general fund deficit stood
at $28,307,263 today, a decrease of
$167,398 from the same date a
year ago.'

The treasury department an-
nounced the deficit colncldentally
with a call for payment of

in general fund warrants,
or those dated through Nov. 11,
1911.

The department announced al-

so It was ready to pay $1,637,656
in warrants dated prior to Sept.
1, 1910 which have not been turned
in. They become void after Aug.
31 because of the statute of lim
itation.

FourRecruitsFor
Navy Added Here

Four more names were added
Wednesday to the list of men ac-

cepted at the Big Spring rf

since Aug. I for enlistment
in the U. S. Navy.

Three were for the construction
service and one, James Henry
Brown, was enlisted in the re-

serves for V-- 2 (aviation ground
work). Those in constructionserv-
ice were Barney Cecil Watson,
Kermlt, and Michael Doyle Eudy
and Howard Realya Eudy, broth-
ers from Lamesa.

THANKS TO THE VOTERS
I take this method of extendingthanks to the voters of
Precinct 1 for their generoussupport In my race for
Commissioner In the July 25 primary, which enabled me
to bo in the runoff.

I hope to merit a continuation of your support ana
solicit the vote and Influence of all others in l'xeclnct 1 ,

. la my race for Commissioner.

Yours sincerely,

WALTER W. LONG

Allred Boosters
HearHim Talk
At Colorado

Several members of the local
Allred for Senator club journeyed
to Colorado City Wednesday morn-
ing to hear their candidatein his
run-of- f campaign for the dem-
ocrats nomination.

Former Governor James V.
Allred had a large crowd to hear
him despite the time. He spoke
for most of one hour and was fre-
quently Interrupted by cheers.

CurrcnCf, his itinerary does
not call for a stop In Big Spring
during the run-o-ff campaign. He
opened his drive for the nomina-
tion In Abilene Tuesday evening.

Many FearedDead
As Train, Bus
In Smashup

CRYSTAL SPRINGS, Miss.,
Aug. 6 CI) Train and passen-
ger bus collided here today, kill-
ing or injuring an undetermined
number of persons.

L. W. Stringer, cashierat tho
railway station, said the accident
occurred in the city at a cross-
ing near tho station and that in-
jured were being removed.

In Jackson, highway patrol-
men said they were Informed "38
or 39 personswere in the bus and
train and most of them were kill-
ed or seriously Injured."

Woman Granted
ExecutionStay

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. B. VP)
The Louisiana supreme court today- -

granteda stay of execution for Mrs.
Annie Beatrice Henry, 26, sen
tenced to be executed Aug. 10 for
Uie rice field slaying of JosephP.
Calloway, Houston, tex., salesman
on St Valentine's Day, 1910.

The supreme court directed the
Calcasieu parish sheriff-- and trial
judge to show cause October 5 why
the authorities should not be en-
joined from carrying out the execu
tion under defense counsels at-

tack on constitutionality of the
state law changing the mode of
legal execution from hanging to
the electric chair.

Nine EscapeFrom
Rooming House Fire

DALLAS, Aug. 5 UP) Nine per-
sons escaped death when flames
swept through a two-stor- y frame
rooming house shortly before
dawn here today.

Four persons were forced to
leap from the second story when
their exit down the only stairway
was blocked by smoke 'and flames.
Three were hurt slightly.

TWO BEEN FINED
J. B. Parker and Clyde Farrls

were each fined $50 tn corporation
court Tuesday on a charge of
dangerous driving.

Agency Lists Horses
PORTLAND, Ore. The "old

grey mare" ain't what she used to
be but in these times one can't
be too particular.

The Portland bureau of the
Railway Express agency recently
started a "just-In-cas- city-wid- e

canvass for all available horses
and wagons in the, Rose city.

INJURIES FATAL
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 UPt

Mrs. Anna Mae Buckeridge died
today of injuries suffered when
struck by a gravel truck as she
walked across a street near her
home last night Her deathwas the
twenty-thir-d traffic fatality of the
year for Tarrant county.

STEAMERS TORPEDOED
BERLIN, (From GermanBroad

casts),Aug. 5 UP) Germanmotor--
boats torpedoed three steamers
totalling 6,000 tons, sinking two of
them in the English Channel Mon-

day night, the German high com-
mand reported today.

Cow Ups Production
CHINOOK, Mont Rosy, an

Guernsey cow belong-
ing to Paul Miller, "doubled in
brass" this year in her effort ,to
do her bit for victory. For 12
years past she regularly has con
tributed one cair a year to tne
nation's milking herd. This year
she made It twins.

ALwr ptltM Udu4 r4wal Tu

Cotton Piling Up

In The Valley

tf

McALLEN, Aug. 5 UP) About
55,000 bales of the lower R(o

Grande valley's expected bumper
crop of 90,000 to 110,000 bales of
1912 cotton have already been
ginned, but thousands of bales are
still sitting on gin yards or await-
ing shipment elsewhere because
of transportation difficulties and
an'unsettled situation in connec-
tion with tho loan value to be es-

tablished by the federal govern-
ment
'John Frlsby, McAllen pioneer

pinner, said very little cotton is
being boughtby Independents, and
that the price is falling slowly be-

cause of the unsettled conditions.'
Other cotton men said trans-

portation troubles were causing
some of the difficulties.

EscapedConvict
Hitches A Ride

AUSTIN, Aug. 5 UPt Some--'
where in Texas a motorist may be
unwittingly giving aid to an es-

caped convict j
State police reported today it

was believed William Klrkpatrick
who fled Retrieve prison farm
yesterdayhad successfully hitched,,
a ride.

Klrkpatrick, serving two years
from Wise county on a felony
theft conviction, is 26 yearsof age,
five fee't 10 2 Inches In height,
weighs 161 pounds, has a dark
complexion, grey ieycs and dark
brown hair.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll JumpOat of

Bedin the Morainf Ruin to Ge

Th Uvr ihouli poor 2 pints of tD Jnlea
Into your bowel rerr iUt. If this Hit la
not flowing-- freely, jour food may not tt.

It mayJuitdecay In tha bowel. Then
gaa bbata up your itomach. Yon sat

Yon feel aour, aunk and thaworld
loolca punlc

It takea thoe rood, old Cartar'a tlttla
Llrer FiUa to satthese 2 plnU of bile flow.
Ins freely to make yon f eal "np and up.
Get a package today. Taka aa directed.
Effective In making bile flow freely. Aak
for Cartar'a Little Liver Ml. 104 and .

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

PhoneS93

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smoke House

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We can make quality
PortraitsFor Youl

Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
2 doors east of Crawford hotel
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Iva's Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Main
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